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the speaker and guestswill be In-

troduced by Harold Lucas, outgo-
ing president of the Chamber. A
brief businesssession will be con-
ducted by Lee Ward, Incoming
president.

Tho Chamber's annual report
wilt be madeby managerJohn N.
Hopkins. The Invocation will be by
the Rev, Gene Matthews,pastor of
the First Methodist Church.

Kelley's addresswill be on "Wat-
er", which is the theme of this
year's banquet tied In with the
White River dam project.

Kclley has been chairmanof the
water resources committee of the
WTCC for many years, and has
been n member of the Governor's
water advisory committee under
the last three governors.He is al-

so a director and a member of the

a report on and discuss minimum
water rates for the four communi-
ties under the White River pro-
ject.

The rate requirements arc being
prepared by experts for the water
district's fiscal agents after a
study of present water debts of the
four towns, cost of water depart-
ment operations in the communi

B

third and
here, announced this week that
home construction in the new ad-

dition will be under direction of
Commuter Homes, Inc., Lubbock
firm, which has completed 83

homes in Shallowater and well
over 100 others in Abcrnathy.

The city council at a special ses-
sion last Thursday afternoonfor-
mally acceptedthe plat of the new
addition.

Williams said FHA approval for
the addition is planned so that
buyers may construct under FHA
financing.

The new addition Is approximate-
ly three blocks long and almost
three blocks wide. From the far
edgeof Westgateaddition it w 1 1 1

extend from 10th Street clear tq
13th Street with exits on both of
these streets.

Williams announcedthat in "the
next few Issues of Tho Dispatch
the pint of the addition will be pub-

lished and plans for the lot sale
announced."

The developer said he expects to
complete construction in tho addi-

tion "In about 24 months."
The addition Is termed the most

planned and largost j,e voted est--

ever uevoiopeu
Post.

Westgate Terrace will have
building restrictions similar to
those In Westgateand Sunset addi
tions which have been deveiopouj

Wllllums. It will have paved.
streets, and planning Includes at-- ,

leys.
Garth Stephens, president

Commuter Homos, Inc., veryi
enthusiastic over prospects of
homo building In Post.

West 11th Street will extend in-- .

the addition and connect with
drives In tho addition,

Westcnto Terrace lies within
the expandedcity limits and thus
becomesthe first now homo addi
tion In tho new city area for which

plat lias ueen accepieu uy uw
city.

Standard garbage can
reouestcd by council

Post householders are being
asked by the city council to pro-

cure standard garbago can
with lid by Feb. I,

"Jan. JO will complete
period of opcrullon for

our sanitation program."
notlco by tho council In asking

that residents who do not havo
tho standard garbage cans

one by Feb.
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FRANK !!. ICELLEY

executive bonrd of the Southwest
Water EvaporationResearchCorp.,
and memberof the finance com-
mittee of the Texas Water Conser-
vation Association.

tics, and loss of water In the var
ious water systems.

RANSOM GALOWAY of Lub
bock, representative of the fiscal
agents, told White River directors
at their January sessionIn Crosby
ton last Thursday night that the
water rate report should be ready
"within ten days or two weeks."

Tho rotes have to be set at
least at the minimum necessaryto
retire current water obligations of
the communities Involved and pay
for the operation of the city water
departments, besides returning
enough to pay for the white Kiver
water the cities would purchase.

was pointed out at the Crosby-to- n

session that the new rates in
the four towns will vary according

Lto.operational and present debt
fcWsrbTTnhat each Town will pay

the same price for White River
water delivered to its city limits.

IT WAS EMPHASIZED at the
sessionthat the district Itself can-

not establish water rates for the
four towns. The city councils esta-

blish this rate and enter into con-

tracts with the water district for
the purchase of water.

There also will be a special wat-

er district tax the first three
years to raise n sinking fund
bond retirement, The tax men
would be taken off and not re-

establishedunless the sinking fund
foil below $172,000. Engineers pre-

dict that the White River project
will pay for Itself without having
to resort to any tax funds except

tho establishment of the sink-

ing fund at tho beginning of the
project.

An unusual twist to the project
especially n3 far as Post Is co-

ncernedis that the only territory
In tho White River district in
which voters are eligible to vote
and upon which tnxes will be levi-

ed at the beginning are the town- -

sites of the four towns at the time
carefully sub--' Texas legislature to
division to be in abllsh tho wator district.
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THIS APPARENTLY nielns
that only the original townsite of
Post is Included and the territory
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Siren to herald
MothersMarch
Two blasts on tho fire s I r e n at

7 o'clock tonight will herald the
annual Mothers March on Polio
hero, which annually is one of tho
biggest fund-raisin- events In the
March of Dimes.

The Mothers March will be one
of tho three events being held this
week In the county's MOD, accord-
ing to Harold Lucas, fund chair-
man.

A barbecue supper Is scheduled
for 6:30 p. m. Friday at tho g

school house, and a "42"
party will ho hold tho same night
nt tho community center In tho
Grnhum community.

The Mothers March hero tonight
will bo under tho direction of Kat-

harine Trammell, chairman, and
will bo held from 7 until 8 o'clock.
Residentswishing to contribute to
tho MOD are asked to havo their

I porch lights burning or a light in
I tho window.
I

Flu hits Postschoolshard blow-schoo-l

at Southlandshutsdown
Post's flu epidemic, believed to

havo reached its peak during the
weekend, apparentlyWas on the
decline today after having threat
ened for awhllo to close the
schools.

Supt. R. T. Smith said he serious
ly considered closing the schools
when reports Monday from the of-

fices of the principals showed ap
proximately 240 students absent,
most of them 111 with the flu.

The superintendentsaid the 240
students represented between 18

and 20 per cent of the total enroll-
ment.

Attendance began to p 1 c k up
again Tuesday,however, and
through Wednesday the number of

absentees had decreased to 167

87 in the elementary school, 43 In

Junior high school and 37 in high
school.

The Southland school has been
closed for tho week, with 43 stu
dents a big percentageof the total
enrollment absent thereon Fri-

day of Inst week.
James West, elementary school

principal, said the flu epidemic hit
his school hardest last Thursday
when 80 of the 420 studentsenroll-
ed were absent. The number of
absenteeshud decreasedto 67 Fri-
day, 57 Monday and 48 Tuesday.

At the junior high school, Prin-
cipal Herman F. Rnphelt said 140

of the 515 students were absent
Monday, with the figure dropping
to 100 on Tuesday.

A number of faculty members in
the three schools also have been
ill with the flu within the last
few days.

A Post physician said yesterday!
that tho fresh casesof flu showing j

Fall victim gets
judgmentin suit
for compensation

In the only ense tried at a ses-

sion of the Civil court here this
week, the Jury returned a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff In the case
of Zula Mue Hounds vs. Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co.

The case of Evans, Coleman &

Ilrowno vs. Gnrxn County was dis-

missed upon motion of the plain-

tiffs' attorney, and a number of
compensationcaseswere settledby
agreement or continued.

The last caseon the docket, that
of P. E. Romo vs. E. E. Wallace,
did not come up before Judge
Truett Smith called a halt to the
sessionWednesday, but Is expect-
ed to be tried the week of March 7

when Judge Smith returns for the
March term of court.

Romo is suing Wallace for $30.-80-

damages, In which he alleges
that he was pistol whipped by the
defendant.

In another case, that of Mary I.

See FALL VICTIM, Page8

Pneumoniafatal
to Garzainfant
Ricardo Garza. 13 months old.

who died of pneumoniaSunday
while en route to the hospltul, was
burled in Terrace Cemetery follow-

ing graveside rites at 4 p. m.
Monday.

The child was tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfredo Gnrzu of the,
Graham community. He is ulso,
survived by two sisters, Yolandaj
and Olgn; maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Cnrrisulez of

Post, and paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Mory Gurza of Hrownsvlllo.

Tho Rev. James Erlckson. past
or of Holy Cross Catholic Church,
officiated at tho graveside rites.
Ilurinl was under direction or Hud-ma-

Funeral Home.

Basoball directors aro
to meot hero tonight
Directors of tho Pony League

and Little Leaguewill meet ut tho
city hall tonight for the purposeof

splitting up of tho Pony League
and shifting to a Habe Ruth Lea-

gue.
Tho meeting has been called by

Lee Ward, president of the young-

sters' baseball program In Post.
All directors of both leaguesare

urged to attend tho meeting.

up arc not as severe as the
earlier ones. He said "three or
four" types of viruses ore causing
the outbreak of respiratory dis-

eases,and that some of the illness
Is the Asian flu.

The outbreak has been as wide-
spread among adults as it has
school children. Pharmacists here
are reported to have filled more
prescriptions for flu and other re-

spiratory diseaseswithin the last
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GEORGE II. HANSARD

Hansardseeking
electiveterm
George II Hansard of Lamosa

has authorizedThe Dispatch to an-

nounce his enndiducy for an elec
term office district County.

attorney of the 106th Judicial Dis
trict,

Hansard was appointed to serve
as first district attorney when the
district was reorganizedfrom a six
to a four-count- y district effective
Sept. 1. 1950. The present dis-

trict is comprised of Dawson.
Lynn, Garza and Gaines counties.

This is Hansard's second public
office bid. He was electedas coun-
ty attorney of Dawson County in
1953. but resigned th& position to
become district attorney.

City election
to be April 5

The t ity Council at a special
meeting last Thursday afternoon
set Tuesday. April 5, as the dale
for the spring municipal elections
at which three council men will be
elected for two year terms.

The three present councilmen
whose terms expire this spring are
Waltor Duckworth, who was ap-
pointed to the council to fill a va-

cancy when Powell Shytles resign-
ed to becomemayor, L. A. Pres-son-.

and C. R. (Si) Ttwxton.
To date of the three have

announcedwhether they will seek
and no others have;

signified their Intentions to

Midnight blaze

destroysauto
An Oldsmobile automobile own

ed by A. Osborne was destroy-
ed by fire Wednesday night nt the
owner's home at 300 North Avenue
I.

Tho aulomoblle first caught fire
about 9 o'clock, firemen said, then
caught againabout midnight after
tho first blaze had been extinguish-
ed without much damage to the
car. Firemen said the causeof tho
blaio was determined.

Firemen were called to tho home
of Carl Fluitt In tho Graham
community Tuesday afternoon to
extinguish a brush fire

turday is deadline for poll taxes

few days than at any other time In
the town's history.

State Health Department offi-

cials said the outbreak of flu is
not as great as during the Asian
flu epidemic but is far greater
than during an average winter.

Although the outbreak here
reached the epidemic stage sever-
al days ago, only one death has
been reported from a respiratory
disease.That was the death Sun

in Two
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Double$Days
beginFriday

Post merchants, cooperating to--,

gcthcr in the first big city wide
bargain promotion in years, will
introducePost'snew Double $ Days
to city and areu shopiwrs here
Friday and Saturday.

Tho new 1000 Double $ Days ore
being held on the Friday and Sat-
urday before tlie first Monday of
the month.

Some 27 Postmerchants all with

Victor Kuykendoll

Pet. 1 candidate
Victor Kuykendoll of the Plea-

sant Valley community today aut-
horized The Dispatch to announce
his candidacy for the office of
county commissioner, PrecinctI,

tive in the of Garza

run.

C

not

Kuvkendoil's
voters follows:

"This announce am
candidate for county commissioner
of Precinct

"1 liave lived in

16

statement to

is to I a

1.

in' Merchants with
cw, wl" 1,0

forthe PleasantValley
the past years.

Garza

I will to you asr
I earnestly solicit your vote and
influence "

Victor Kuykendoll

Pol! tax, filing

deadlinesloom
Two important political

are comma up Saturday,
Jun 30. und Monday. Feb. 1.

Saturday is the I jut day to quali-- ,

fy for a vole in this year s elec--I

ion by paying a poll tax or claim
ing an exemption.

Monday is the last day for can-

didates to file with the county
Democratic chairman to assure
getting tkelr name on the ballot.

Iolt tax payments were around
the 1, W0 mark Wednesday after-noonth- o

highest here In several
years. than 100 poll taxes
liad been sold at Postex Mills,
Inc.. where T. H. Tipton, county
tax atsofrtor-rolleclo- r had authorls-- I

ed a pull tax booth.

Open house
Christ's new

the

000.
eight minis- -

will be hold from 4 until 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Minister Ron-

nie Parker has announced.
Tied in wllh the open house event

will tho 10 a. m and 6:30 p. m.
services, with Dr. F. W. Mnddox,
president of Christian
College, as speaker,and Hu-

bert Arant of Lubbock the
singing.

Tho 50 by classroom
building adjoins main church
building near the front and ex-

tends north to 10th street. Con-

struction Is of the same type of
brick as that of the church

The at a

day of Ricardo Garza
from pneumonia. ,

"The flu and other nf-- j
feeling the respirutory trnct in the
outbreak prevalent here certainly
are not to be taken lightly," a
doctor saidyesterday.

lie saiu me nest protection is an
injection series of two shots that
is effective against several varie-
ties of the flu.

"The trouble Is." he said, "that

Jan.

More

Double $ Day advertisements in
today s edition of The Dispatch
are cooperatingIn this bargain pro-

motion
All eight of Post's regular cloth- -

stores are in the
as well as six of the town's

grot try and food markets.
I cvi's restaurant is offering a

specialDouble $ Duy lunch for Ixtth
days to aid thrifty shoppers who
want to eat downtown and the ser-
vice departments of Storie Motor
Co. and Caprock Chevrolet - Olds
are offering Double $ Day shop
specials for the shoppers' automo-
biles.

All of the Post businessdistrict
is In a bargain mood for the new

County promotion.
vccommunity

dead-lint--i

tlv red and green announcement
nl-n- 4 In thlr irtnr unuluwc

try seeeach of , .... . wl,,

be

Food Market. lMggly wlggly. I'ar--
rtah Grocery. Corner Grocery.
Levi's Restaurant,K. IC. Cox Lum-

ber Co.. Dunlap's, Cal C a s t e e
Studios. Forrest Lumber Co.. Cap-roc-k

Chevrolet-Old- s Co., Do we II.
MayfleW Co.. Inc.. Thaxton Clean-
ers, Hodman Furniture Co.. Wack-ers- .

Herrings. Dodson Jewelry.
Western Auto. Lavelle's Parsons
Dress Shop, Young's y Gro-Maso-n

Company. Hundley's
Men's and Boys' OK Foods.
Marshall-Brown's- . and
Jackson Brothers Food Locker.

City, County opening
up new Postexexit
The city and county are co-

operating on opening a new street
exit from the Postex Cotton Mills.

Men and equipment of Inrth the
rity and Otell Williams' precinct
3 of the are working togeth-

er on the road ami another road in
the eastern part of the city. ItoJh
are being given a caliche covering.

Open houso scheduledfor Sunday at

Churcheducationalbuilding
at the Church of of approximately $26 includes
classroom building classrooms,which the

Lubbock
guest

leading

new
the

annex, constructed cost

ailments

included

Wear.
Maxine's

county

tcr suys will he ample to take
care of tho church's increased
classroom needs.

A hall runs the longth of the
building, between the two sets of
classrooms.Those on ono side are
so constructed thut they can be
used as four classrooms Ir os one
big fellowship hall after the full- -

length accordlan-typ- doors arc
raised.

Blackboards and cork bulletin
boards hove been installed at a
cost of about $500 for each class-
room, the minister said. Storage
cabinet facilities aro also included,

Other features of tho new addi

most people don't become Inter-
ested In taking this precaution un-

til they ure already sick."
He said the prevalence of the

ndeno virus in the current out-
break is responsiblefor many peo-
ple complaining of car trouble. He
said he hadtreated or referred to
ear specialists more people suf-
fering from tar uchc and residual
from car ache than at any time
since he had been in Post.

Price 10c

Number 35

mada
By JIM CORNISH

The Amity Study Club is under-
taking a worthy project to inform
county voters of the varying views
of county candidateson county
problems. And The Dispatch has
promised this newspaper's full co-

operation in publishing the views
once obtained.Too often candidates
run for office on their personalities
entirely leaving voters no idea of
their views in various problems or
issues. In the cities, the League of
Women Voters undertakes to clear
the air to voters with circulating
questionnaires to the various can-
didate and then publishing the
results of the queMionnairx's. It's
an A-- l idea too.

, That is what the Amity Study
Club has in mind for Gurza Coun-- I

ty carefully preparing some ques--'
lions to ask the various candidates
for office and thenonce the candi-
dates hav answered to publish
those answers. The women's club
voted Tuesday night to undertake
the project with Mm. Reth Walker,
chairman of the club's legislative
committee, in charge of the pro-
tect. The Dispatch quickly consent
ed to publish the results. We think
the club is doing the community a
real favor by getting the candi-
dates' positions on various prob-
lems before thu voters.

Don't forget that poll tax dead-
line is Saturday. The County Tax
Assessor - Collector's office will
remain open Saturday afternoon
Just for late poll tax payers The
PostexMill has really lieen selling
poll tax receipts during the last
ttm days itassing the 100 mark
over the weekend. T. H Tipton
predicts a record poll tax payment
well over 1.5O0 All or which
means a record number of voters
for the many 1960 elections So If
you haven't paid your $1 75. better
hurry and get it done by Saturday
afternoon If you don't you'll bo
sidelined for a very important poll
tical year with only yourself to
blame.

David Newby and his wif e,
Ruth Ann, are m Dallas today
where Garsa County'sOil Informa-
tion chairman is schuduled to

the highest award obtain-
able from the statu Oil Informa-
tion Commilton of tho Toxas

Oil & Gas Associationut
See POSTINGS, Page8

tion include cenlrul heating and
cooling and fluorescent lighting.

Iurnlshlngs. Including folding
chairs and tables, wero to be mov-
ed in this week to complete work
on the building, Parker said.

Elders of the church who served
us the building committee arc L.
II. Ingram, Robert Cato, Leonard
Tittle and I). O. Uingham. Ingram
Is also supervisor of tho II i b I o
School, with Gurland Davlcs and
Mrs. J. II. Potts as departmental
heads.

M. C. Walters of Lubbock wo
general contractor on tho churck
uddltlon.

Tho minister said tho general!
public Is Invited to attend Sun-
day's op,;n house.
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Permanentlibrary is best 'deal'
The Texas Slute Library Bookmobile soon

will be rolling out of the West Texas counties It

has been visiting regularly (or 11 months not to

return.
The mobile library service appears to have

arouse! more Interest, as far as "let's do some-

thing about library service," In other counties
than here In Garza.

In one county, the commissionerscourt has
voted to spend $2,500 providing the other three
counties Involved in the current bookmobile dem-

onstration would put up similar sums to buy and
operate a four county bookmobile of our own.

But most towns want permanent libraries
where the public can go regularly for books not
visit a truck once every 10 days or two weeks.

Some towns are urging voluntary and volun-

teer library efforts to get something started on
u non-ta-x basis. A numberot communitiesare ad-

vocating some type of book-sharin- g plan among
severul libraries so that while libraries would be
permanent in the various towns the books could
be shifted from library to library and pooled to
save on book costs.

The other counties have two or more com-

munities. So In them the county library plan is
not discussedas much. Branch libraries under
such a plan would work well, howver.

Voluntary library efforts are not the anwr.

Let's hope attendance is good
Good attendanceat Chamber of Commerce

membership bunquets means almost as much,
In a mannerof speaking, as financial support, al-

though those of a more practical turn of mind no
doubt will argue this point vigorously.

Financial support, it is true, is what it takes
to keep a Chamberof Commerce"in the black"
and up and going, but it abvo takesa deep-weal-

interest in the organizationand its obfeerives by
each member.

In other words. It takes both financial sup-
port and interest.

The annual membershipbanquet,which Is al-

ways held shortly after the beginning of the new
club year, usually servesas a barometer to Indi-
cate what, if any progress will be made during
the year. If there ts a high degreeof interest lead-
ing up to the banquetand near 180 per cent at-

tendance thenight it Is held, then it's a pretty sure
sign that the organizationwill prosper and press

The Dispatch spoke out against the recent
rather crazy trends of milady's fashions.

Now we wish to raise our voice in commen-
dation to those fashion designerswho finally saw
the light. Spring fashions, wc are told, nave drof-pe- d

all the extremes which make mockeriesout
of clearancesales (who wants a weird last year
model dress even at a give-awa- y price).

a
The month of February, which has had a

rough time keeping its days together, cnakes its
advent Monday

February will be coming in on a brighter note
this year, since it won't be saddledwith the re-

sponsibility of bringing more than its normal
amount of moisture, an unusually "wet" January
having eased the burden there.

Since this is u Leap Year, February will have
one moro day than usualand folks who wore born
on Feb. 29 will get to celebrate their birthday for
the first time since 19S6.

February hasbeentreated rather harshly from
the moment that time recording began. It wasn't
even Included In the year when Romulus, one o(
tne roundersor Home, drew up the first
calendar.

28,

There's always a briitht side to rvarvthm m
we supposeone could say the bright side on the
crime front here is that mi one has been victimiz-
ed in rccont years by armed hold-u- men.

Thore've been burglaries, thefts, vandalism
and other acts of lawlessness,but. we're happy
to report, no one lias been held up at the point of
n gun. Lady Luck has smiled on ut there.

In recent weeks. Lubbock has been hard-hi-t
by hold-u-p men. many of them in hood disguise.
At Brownfield a few weeks ago. a ser

Floydada people who have Allnww! I hair rsu
Idence property to go to pot will bo influenced to
fix up their houses to mutch the new look due in
the residencesections when more than a hundred
blocks of new paving becomes a reality Run-dow- n

property is a detriment to a town. Floydada. for
Instance, needs people, more people. With the
farm program driving more und more home own-cr- s

from the rural areas, any town on the plains,
to stay In competition, must ready their communi-
ty to competeunder changingconditions. Many a
couple hns looked Floydada over In the past two
yjtirs .J decided against casting their lot here
with their families. This Is a bald statement ef
tact, rroperty ownershave a right to do as they
wish with their property But if their wishes are

sm inuwnK mo property attractive enough to
peopie io live in the town, it takes a bite
n pocnetoook -- The Floyd County Ilespc--

Putting the library on a t! basis with

as broad a baseas possible Is the bost solution.
If each of the counties would go for county

libraries with branch librarios in various commu-

nities and some practical sort of share-the-boo- k

plan that probably is the most satisfactory long

range answer.
Money shouldn'tbe poured Into a building, but

Into books and In providing enough operating
funds so that a trained librarian can be hired to
sell and expand library service into each com-

munity for the fullest culturul advantage.
Why can't the county commissionercourts In

each of the four counties name library study
committeesto meet together and see what might
be worked out?

The Texas State Library stands ready nnd

witling to help, not only with the voice of ex-

perience but with book loans of up to scvernl
thousandbooks for a reasonableperiod of time.

The towns have cooperatedin their efforts to
solve their water problem. The White River Dam
today is not far from- - reality thanks to the fine

efforts and the cooperationof the member towns
seeking a common goal.

Why can't we apply the same "togothornoss
effort" to our mutual library problem. Working
together we can do more, do It better, and prob-

ably do It for much less. JC

the
forward during the year in carrying out its pro-

gram of work and in developing new projects to
add to the program.

Every member of the Post Chamberof Com-

merce is urged to attend the membershipbanquet
Friday night. Feb. 5. It's the member'sopportu-
nity to "sit in" with C. of C. officials and directors
as the past year's accomplishmentsare reviewed
and plans outlined for the new year. In addition.
It'll turn out to be an entertaining evening, with
this year'sprogram theme to be "Water." which
is of vital importance to the continuedprosperity
and growth of Post.

Record attendance at this year's banquet
would indicate to the officers, directors andmom-ber- s

that their efforts arc not in vain, nnd might
even make some of the when they
hear about It, wonder if they are not missing out
on somethingby not belonging. CD

Milady's fashions more sensible
Instead new spring fashions emphasizewear-abilit- y

and high travel qualities.
The new fashions are not only more sensible.

Hut we'll guess that they're going to add a lot
more eye-appe- to the women who wear them.

If women buy their clothes to pleasemen, as
we have also been toW, then they're about to
emerge from the Jungle into the light. JC

February has had Vough time'
Numa Pompilius. the second king of Rome, ad-

ded ft. He took the namefrom a Latin word moon-
ing "to purify." for February was the month In
which the Ramanswere purified for the roligious
festivals of the following months.

But Numa tacked"Februnris." as it wns call-
ed, onto the end of the year. It wasn't until hun-
dreds ot years later that it found the place It oc-
cupies today.

In the meantime,the eraponwAugustus, swip-
ed a day to add to August, the month namedafter
hint.

ut taw worst Maw came in 1913, wtten, on
Ftfc. n. it federal income tax wn made legal
by the Sixteenth Aw waist to the U. X.

CD

A record Post needs to keep
vice statran attemteiM--th father Mi mmw mmi

iwv nun cntmi an as tuum m aa
hOMt-I-

losres never any Muskg wfcM will
woufsi woe uw mind of mm rum m
outakie the confines of low ami onter For that
reason, owners and tmpioyw of Arms staying
oen tots at night are warned to he careful when
waiting on strangers. Such recoro as m armed
hoW uof are the sort no town wants hrken.-C-D

What our contemporariesare saying
Communism is sold to be bed far the osuntry.

and just as soon as I find out what it is, I'm going
io be agin it from sunup to sundown. I am only
an average guy with the average educational
background,and while In college I studied Marx
nnd Lenin, which are supposed to be communism.
But it reads so much like democracy In the
United Suites today, which is supposed to be good,
that It offers a disturbing comparison.What Sin-ll- n

had wns supposed to be b d. for iu. and what
ev has is supposed i be equally so. Now

if we can Just find out what thesegentlemenhave
or had. then I'M have a better idea of what I'm
against.Mr. K. sayshe is for poace. So am I. and
if that mokes me a Russian sympathizer and
communist, then I'm against the United States
The Ralls Danner

"' in ii in i,iiwHm.um.wm&Bmwn

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

- DURING THE FIRST three
monthsof every year, there are all
sorts of deadlinescreepingup . . .

so many, in fact, that the more
forgetful among us find It. neces-

sary to red-circl- e the deadline
dates on the calendar.

Coming up this weekend, for In-

stance, are two deadline dates
poll tax payment and candidatefil-

ing, which, by the way, are close-
ly related. Lutcr on, there'll be
such deadlinesas auto inspection,
car tag purchasesand income tax
filing.

THE WORD "DEADLINE" Is
getting to be such an Important
one in the life of the average
American that it makesme wonder
how the word originated, I'll try
to find out, but won't set any
deadline for doing so, and let you
know.

Not only Is 0 a Presidential
year, but it is also the year the
federal government takes the cen-
sus. It appears to me that If the
government had to cut corners on
expenseslike most of the rest of
us, It could combine the two opera-
tions into one at a big saving to
the taxpayer. It not only sounds,
but is, a bit to suggest
having the census takers carry
around ballots on which folks could
mark their preference for office-
holders at the same time they fur-
nish the census information.

THE CENSUS TAKER, ot
course, might find out how wc
vote, which is supposedto be sec-
ret, but then so is much of the In-

formation he is going to gather In
taking the census. Some of the
women, bluss 'cm, hod much rath-
er have the censustaker know how
they vote than to toll thorn how-ol-

they are.

The man up the street says
plastic surgeons can do almost
anything with a nose except keep
it out of other people'sbusiness.

GREAT MEDICAL strides have
been made. What used to be the
itch is now an allergy.

Texas, with its Mulcshoc. Dime
Box. Notrccs, etc., doesn't have a
corner on oddly-name- d towns. His-
toric mining towns in Nevada in-

clude: Red Dog. Vou Bet. Town
Talk, Alpha Omega, Rough and
Ready,Humbug, Relief Hill, Gouge
Bye. Christmas Hill, Grizzly Hill.
Bourbon Hill. Scotch Hill, Brandy
Flat. Remington Hill and Delirium
Tremens.

A FRIEND REMARKED that if
he were the editor, he would de-
liberately keep half of the people
mad at him all of the time.
That would be easy. Most editors
can do it unintentionally.

If you're keeping up with suchthings as best-sellr- r vmt minht
be interested to know that the Boy
Scout handbook is second only to
the Bible. I turned through one of
the new handbooks the other day
and was amazed at how muchbigger the book Is and how much
it has been improved over the one
I owned when I was a Boy Scout.
Back In thosedays, the Boy Scout
handbook was so Interesting and
so chock-ful-l of information that
none of us Boy Scouts thought it
could ever get any bettor.

PURCHASERS OF NEW flags
might be reminded that it doesn'tdo much good to have the correct
number of stars if you k e c p the

There Is nothing teonagers on--

more than being left alone
while their parents are attending
Juvenile delinquencymeetings.

Do you believe in omens? Or
wwwd you suspect that a strange
coincidence which has existed in
Presidential elections for 10 years
is a key to the future:

Consider this: Eisenhower de-
feated Stevenson. Truman defeat-e-d

Dewry. Roosevelt in his four
contests defeated Dewey, Willkie,
Lnndon and lloovor; Hoover de-
feated Smith, Coolidgo dofoated
Davis, and Harding defeated Cox.

Now. In every one of those cam-
paignsextending back to 1920
Ike man with the longest last name
has been the winner.

If the some thing should happen
this election year. It would meun
that Stevemon.as the Democratic
nominee, would be elected overNixon, or any other Republican
candidatewith a shorter name,and
I enn't think of any potential GOP
candidateswith a longer last namo
than Stevenson.

The Norwegian Defense
Institute In Oslo has found

that radioactive substancesstay In
the atmospheresix Io 12 months,
not five io 10 years ns previously
estimated.

Cefehrnntsof the annual Ovsler
FestivBl of Galwoy. Hire, downed
3,000 large oystersnnd U00 bottles
of stout.

Bcundor gets Its name from the
equator, which passesthrough the
South American country, reports
World Book Encyclopedia.

THE AMERICAN WAY

A Sinking Ship

Remembering yesteryears
Fivo years ago
Jnmos C. Cole Post No. 270 of

the American Legion will attempt
to complete Its current member-
ship drive Tuesday,Harold Lucas,
post commander, announcedWed-
nesday; n new traffic stripe mach-
ine owned by the Texas Highway
Department is being used for the
first time in the district on U. S.
Highway 3S0 from Post cast; n
regulur meeting of Club Pack 16
will be held tonight in the City
Cubmastcr, announces; tickets
Hall auditorium, Chant D. Lee,
were to go on sale here today for
the annual membership banquet
of the PostChamberof Commerce;
Mux Baumgardncr, football couch
nt San Angclo College, will be the
speaker at the Post Antelope foot-
ball nnd pep squad banquet Feb.
25; Katie Lou McClcllan, petite
forward on the Post High School
girls' basketball team, was pre-
sented as basketball sweetheart
Friday night during intermission
nt the Post Spur g nmcs; Round
Table Reading Club had a lunch-
eon Jan. 20 in the home of Mrs.
J. F. Storic; the Post girls basket-
ball team lost its second con-
ferencegameof the seasonto Spur
by a score of 35 to 21; Tommy
Murray and Billy Mecks continue
to pace Post Antelope scorers
through their first 13 basketball
games.

Ten yearsago
Daisy Holly was named most

popular girl and Calvin Storle
most popular boy in an election
held at Post High School; Rain-
bow girls and their parents were
honored with a "AV party In the

.

City Hall Friday night; Mrs. Elmer
Teal and Mrs. Jess Wright were
hostessesfor the Mystic Sewing
Club in the Teal home; the Amity
Study Club met In the home of
Mrs. G. K. Cash; Miss Ruby
Pierce, who will become the bride
of D. L. Young, Jr.. nt the First
Christian Church, will be honored
nt n party in the home of Mrs.
Willard Kirkpatrick; a double
birthday parly honoring Bobby Ter-
ry nnd Corded Custer was
given Saturday night in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Custer; it
was learned this week that Garza
County's first 1950 baby who was
born at 7:15 n. m. Jan. 2 to Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Randolph, has
been named Rickic Jewell; the
Post High School girls basketball
team won over the Robertson
team here Monday night; J. E.
Stephensdiscussed "Rotary nt a
meeting of the Rotary Club Tues-
day noon nt the City Hall; the L.
B. Hambright home In Southland
was the sceneThursday night of n
shower honoring Mrs. R. L. Hall-
iburton, with mothers of the senior
class of 19i9 ns hostesses;915 poll
taxeshad beenpaid in Garza

Fifteenyearsago
T. L. Jones nnd other officials

of the local Red Cross chapter will
attend a district meeting in Lub-
bock; the soldier of the week is Sgt.
Rex Harold Voss, former business
man of Post,Harold hasbeenIn the
army three years today and has
been overseas about six months,
he is now stationed on the Island
of Salpan in the Pacific; In n
candlelight ceremony, Miss Mattlo
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You Double Dollar Day Shoppers come lunch with us and
enjoy our Double Dollar Day luncheon special Friday and
Saturday.

POT ROAST OF BEEF

TWO VEGETABLES

CHOICE OF DESSERT

HrxlutJlnfl Homo Made Pio from our own ovens, Fruit Cob-bl- r,

loo Cream or Sherbet.)

Regular$1.50 Lunch

Double S Days- Only $1.00

LEVI'S RESTAURANT
CUFF and CHARLOTTE

Evelyn Stem, ttaifttiter ef Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Stone. Iieecme the brkie
of Robert H. Cottier, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Collier: the
Close City Homo Demonstration
club met In tho home of Mrs.
Catherine Tcaff; the Necdlccraft
Club met In home of Mrs. J. D.
Faulkner; Garza countnlns In tho
draft nge will feel another "pinch"
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80,000 men; Homer McCiary
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Appliance Company,

BUSINESS SERVICES --J
DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home 915"

WELCH ELECTRIC 77
ALL KINDS OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE 286"W
Puna itkknrl

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH 3ROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Sorvlco Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY
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AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed

eU

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAil Makes And
Models of TV
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Look Your Best In Cleaned

CLEANERS 242-W-l

C. H. HARTEL

NlghHfnoAnm

SIDE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machino Shop

SPECIALIZING IN WORK!
JOB West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS -
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing
Wo Glvo & H

Farm Equipment

Help
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Income Tax Report
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Jimmy Howcn, Drownwood
Carter Whit
Mrs. Alex Webb, Slnton
Knthy Wcnthcrby

Jan.31

Walter Crlder
Carolyn Lcdbcttcr
Tom Hagood
n. E. Pierce
C. J. Huffman

Feb. 1

Al Norrls
W. II. Sanders, Plalnvicw
Jessie Carolyn Ward
Gerald Braddock
Don Hopkins, San Diego, Calif.
Danny Jones
Mcllnda Malouf
Billy Joe Woods, Midland

Feb. 2
Red Floyd
Mrs. Vlda Urant
Katie Mac Martin
Mrs. Rudford Chapman, Plain-vie-

Mrs. Roy Shahan
Jnnlc Ancll Smith

Feb. 3
Jack Lancaster, Amarillo
Mrs. Ella Johnston
Mrs. John Huffman

Be A Voting Citizen in '60

Pay Your Poll Tax

NOW
Deadline is Saturday, Jan. 30

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I In

COUNTY AGENT'S COLUMN

by Lewis C. Herron

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT

DECISIONS ON COTTON
FARMING

Marketing quotas have been
voted by farmers on the 19C0 up-

land cotton crop. The next decision
is whether to take Choice A or
Choice 1) for planting.

Choice A provides for regular
farm allotments and price support
at not less than 75 per cent of
parity to growers who comply with
these allotments.

Choice IJ provides for farm nl
lotments which arc 40 per cent
larger than the regular farm allot-
ments and price support nt not
less than CO per cent of parity to
coopcrators.

The level of price support for the
crop will bo determined not later
than Jan. 31, 19(10.

Under the quotu program, cotton
produced under Choice A is eligi-
ble for the price support through

Attempt to crack
Tahokasafefails
TAHOKA Burglnrs failed In

nn attempt to crack the safe at the
Tahoka post office.

The knob of the large s n f e was
knocked off and an attempt made
to "peel" the safedoor.

Off! cers believe the burglars
were "scared nwny" while at-

tempting to open the safe.
Durglar tools, a blanket and a

topcoat were left at the scene.
All that was missing was $13.3G

in money from a small cash box.
The burglars entered thepo s t

office through n skylight.

w w n mh hhiii i ii mmmmmmmm

a commodity credit corporation
purchase program; cotton produc-
ed In compliance with Choice D

farm allotment will bo eligible for
price support through loans, pur-
chases,or other operations.

In 1959, Texas farmers elected to
place B0 per cent of allowable
under Plan A and 20 per cent und-
er Plan D. 19C0 is n new story
with new prices, new weather con-

ditions and added decisions to
make. Which way should cotton
farmers go? They need to figuro
cost of production under both
plans, price support for Plan A,
price .support for Plan n, world
prices, alternate crops and est!
mate total farm returns and make
decisions ns which route is best
for their overall operation.

March 1G Is the last day for farm
operators to select plan I) for
their farm. It Is not necessaryfor
operators to sign in the local ASC
Office if they plan to operateunder
Plan A.

White is candidate
AUSTIN Agriculture Com-

missioner Jihn C. White has an-

nounced for re election. White,
commissioner for nine years, said
he wanted to continue to develop
and expand the policies nnd pro-
grams inaugurated by the depart-
ment under his administration.

TOMLINSON ELECTED
Dland Tomllnson, former Post

resident, has beenelected presi-
dent of a newly organized Lions
Club nt Slaton. The organization
was sponsoredby the Wilson Lions
Club.

to
in

19
of n district of-

fice for the 19G0 Census of Popula-
tion and Housing at L u b bock
County Court House, Lubbock, was
announced today by Director
James W. Stroud of the Census
Uureau's regional office at Dallas.

Earl E. Kerr will be supervisor
of the district office. He will direct
a force of 24 crew leaders and370
census tn k o r s In the following
counties: Andrews, Bailey, Coch-
ran, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Floyd. Gaines,Garza, Hale, Hock
ley, Howard, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn. Martin, Mitchell, Terry, and
Yoakum.

Taking the 19G0 Census national-
ly will require the servicesof 1G0,-00- 0

enumerators, 10.000 crew lead-
ers, and 400 district
all temporary workers. The dis-

trict working under the
general direction of the permanent
regional field directors, arc res-
ponsible for all phasesof the cen-
sus in their districts. Duties of the
district supervisor include the re-

cruiting of the crew leaders, ob-

taining spacefor crew leader train-
ing, recruiting and training n small
office staff, reviewing the com-
pleted and direct

of the field canvass
which begins on April 1.

Prior to the start of the census,
all households will receive in th
mall an Advance Census Report
Form, a new census - taking de-

vice which is designedto speedup
the field canvassand provide more
accurate statistics. Distribution of
this form, which contains theba-

sic population and housing ques-
tions, gives the family a chance
to assemble Informationabouteach
member in advance of the census
taker's visit.

ffMHPDOyBLE

Here

D8J

Lubbock man
direct census

areacounties
Establishment

supervisors,

supervisors,

questionnaires,
supervision

Burglary of O'Donnell
butane store solved
O'DONNELL The Jan. G bur-

glary of the Jeff Shook Butane
firm here has beensolved with the
urrcst of three men and u juve-
nile.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale of Lynn
County said an adding machine,
typewriter and radiotaken in the
burglary were recovered.

The year 19G2 will be the Chin-
ese "Year of the Tiger."
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BETWEEN SEMESTERSVISIT

Charles Tubbs was scheduledto
arrive here early today from Tri-
nity University at San Antonio for
a bctwcen-scmcster-s weekend visit
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Hurry A. Tubbs. He will return to
Trinity Sunday.

CHURCH IS BUILDING
O'DONNELL Official ground,

breaking ceremonies have been
held for the new $50,000 sanctuary
and improvement program of the
First Methodist Church here.

$

HERE
Mr. nnd Mrs.

of Decatur were here over tho
weekend businessand

friends and Tho
arc former Post

Ted R. Hibbs, local manager of
Public Service Co.,

attended a
and Friday of last week

In

Double $ Days Special

$6.39 gal.
Value
Double Days Only

TRANSACT BUSINESS

Clayton Penning-
ton

transacting
visiting relatives.
Pcnningtons

ATTENDS MEETING

Southwestern
company meeting

Thursday
Amarillo.

Friday and Saturday

THE BUTE

RUBBER LATEX
WALL PAINT

Perfect for Interior Walls
Our Big Seller

34 89
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains, All Over Town
During Post's New 1960 City-Wi- de

FEBRUARY DOUBL

L

DAY

gal

COME EARLY-ST- AY LATE! Post Merchant'sAre Going All Out to Make

TheseHew Monthly Double S Days A Real Bargain Festival.

Bargain Shop In Today's Dispatch

"
DOUBLE S DAY STORES WILL HAVE PLACARDS IN THEIR WINDOWS
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DALLAS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ullbo unci
Gary wore recent Dallas visitors,
whero Gary underwent a medical
check-up-.

n, R
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Pott. Tex., Dispatch IS
Tho

. MONDAY IN SLATON tho First Methodist Church were
Mrs. Vera and suests for a party at the of

Stanaford, Jim Judy Hopkins Wednesday even-Daw-

visited In Monday mg of last week. Cokes and cook-wit- h

Mr. and John 1m were serve.

Friday-Saturda-y

Ladies' Fall and Winter

Dresses Off
GROUP

Ladies Shoes $2
LADIES' DRESSES, 1 Group . . . S5.00

BLOUSES, One Group Vs 0 F F SWEATERS

LADIES', GIRLS' SHOES

1c
B'jy One Pn r ''julor Pr ce, Second Pair, only

GIRLS' DRESSES Vz OFF

LADIES' SWEATERS Vs OFF

LADIES' FALL SKIRTS Vz OFF

LADIES' SKIRTS, One Group .... S3

LADIES', GIRLS' ROBES . . . . Vz OFF
MANY VALUES

POT LUCK TABLE SI.00

Nf
limit

qtwitltiet

Marshall-- Brown

WHITE SWAN

Orango Juico

WHITE SWAN

Apple Sauce

WHITE SWAN

Tomato
Cans

LIQUID

Detergent

MmmmmXn

Gossett
Jimmy Charles

Slaton
Iierklev.

January 29, I960

.vmni swan

PEACHES

PEAR

PORK&BEANS

GOLDEN CORN

SWEET PEAS

ureenBeans ra

99'

99
99.

49'

ffBL--"- -
riinmi

Tho

Mrs. homo
and

Mrs.

urjfc

of

CAN

69c

Vz

OR
I DIG 2', - SIZE

4 701

CHILI
TWO 300

99c

GOLDEN

RED

DELICIOUS

APPLES

DELIVERY

Intprmedlntn nf

S

SPORT SHIRTS

Off

CAR COATS

Off

GROUP

Boys' Jackets
S4.00

"Apparel Distinction"

WHITE SWAN YEUOW CLING
SLICED HALVES

VHITE SWAN HALVES
CANS

POUND

RIPE, POUND

RUDY

CRISP, JUICY

Kitlnwhln

SWAN
8 300

CREAM STYLE
6 303 CANS

SWAN
GARDEN FRESH
5 303 CANS

WHITE SVAN WHOLE
LAKE

WHITE SWAN

CANS

TEXAS

12

FREE

PARTY HELD

MENS

MEN

ONE

CANS

WHITE
CANS

WHITE SWAN

WHITE

CANS

99'
99'
99'
99'
99'
99

WAPCO

SPINACH
7 NO. 303 CANS

99c

BANANAS

oo

25

Vz

Mr and Mrs. Giles McCrary. 122 N. Avenue Q, receiveda telephone
call from their daughter, Mary Louise, nt Duke University the first of
the week. Mary, who attendedPost schools, will be among those attend--
ing the "Fancy Dress Hall" of the Washington Lee School In Lexington,
Va.. the alma mator of hor father. The McCrarys' other daughter, Pam

' who Is a studontat Hockadny School in Dallas, will be among those nt
the opening of the Fort Worth Stock Show and Exposition and rodeo
over the weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Mason of Mason & Company wore among
those, nttondlng the Southwest Furniture Market In Dallas ovor the
weekend.

0

Several Post women were among those In attendancelast Friday
for a benefit March of Dimes luncheon and style show in Lubbock. The
event was held nt the Plains Club. Attending from Post and getting n,
sneak provlew of spring fashions were: Mmos Wnrrcn Yancey,David'
Newby, Jim Cornish. Jamos Minor. R. T. Smith. J. E. Ulrdwcll, J. 12.

Parker. Pete Morgan, Rube Jennings, Lee Davis, Kay Klrkpatrick,
Jack Klrkpatrick. Jack Lott, Tom Power. Uarl Chapman,W. M. Kirk- -

iwiMb-K-
. nnu iv. a. i nomasoi Grassland,uwor guests Included Mmcs.

C. I. Dickinson. Jim Kentgar and Rob Hester of Levcllnnd, and Mrs.
John Lott of Lubbock. Mrs. Power was a model for the style show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Morris and Mrs. Vera Gossott vlsllod in Sin-- ,
ton last Thursdayevening with the John Ilorklcys. Mrs. Morris and
Mrs. Goswtt were jmests at a shower honoring Miss Hnlnn Vri.,i,t
bride-elec-t of Gen Ilerkley, and Morris spent the evening visiting
John Berkley

Mayor and Mrs. Powell Shytles had ns their guestslast week their
daughter. Barbara, and severalof hor classmatesat Southern Methodist
University. Dallas. Here for a visit during the betwecn-semester-s hnli-- .
day were Syndey Waddles of Albuquerque.N. M SusanElliott of Lub--
bock. Beverly Wilson, Mary Ann Mathany and Sally Pennell. all of St.

j Louis. Mo., and Barbara's roommate. Sandra Sturdivnnt of Houston.
The St. Louis girls wore very Impressedwith their first visit to West
Texasand Post. Mrs. Shtyles took the girls back to SMU Wednesday to
resumetheir studies for the second semester.

Membersof the newly-organize- d Brownie Troop 303 and their load--- s

were taken on a tour through The Dispatch office and back shop
Wednesday afternoon by Publisher Jim Cornish. Attending were Jan
Adams. Cindy King. Glnny Edwards. Debbie Gray. Karen Wilson Carol
Wilson. Juliann Lancaster, Karen Carpenter. Jan Wllks. Carol Bowcn
Jodie Kolb. Linda Foster. Jnnic Smith, leaders,Mrs. Howard Kolb andMrs CharlesKing, und a guest.Mrs. Gordon Wilson.

Mrs. Larry Hopkins to head
Girl Scout cookie sale here

Mrs. Larrv Honkins wns nnmnl
to head the Girl Scout Cookie Sale

PRICES GOOD

FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

A Touch of
Magic

For Your

WINTER
MENUS

is
X 1

WHITE SWAN TUMBLER

APPLE JELLY
20 - 01. GLASSES

WHITE SWAN Whole Sweet

PICKLES
2 22 - 07.. BOTTLES

WAPCO WHOLE

TOMATOES
5 303 CANS

While Swan Stuffed Mantilla
OLIVES
recusable I 6 07.. JARS

WHITE SWAN Whole Sweet

POTATOES
3 393 Cans

WAPCO WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
7 333 Cam

WHITE SWANUNCHEON
MEAT
2 Can

99'
99,

99

99
99
99
99

BREAKFAST TREAT

BACON
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED

lb. 39c

GRAPEFRUIT .... lb. 7Vic CHUCK ROAST 45c
ROYAL, CELLO

lb. 15c FRANKS h.39c

PARRISH Gro. & Mkt
Phone 677

" . -

r

here March 9 nt on organization.
nl meeting for n "Neighborhood
Scouting unit" for Post In the
Girl Scout Little House Wednesday
morning.

The local flu epidemic cut henvl-l- y

into attendancens leaders wereselected for the Garza County
scouting movement.

Mrs. Clint Herring was selected

Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick speaker
at Woman'sCulture Club met

"Coronado's Route Across the
Staked Plains" ns told by Mrs.
Jack Klrkpatrick held the undivid-
ed nttentlon of the Woman's Cul-

ture Club last Wednesday after-
noon.

The guest speaker was Introduc-
ed by Mrs. T. L. Jones, program
chairman, and presented many
topics of Coronado's famed trip.
She told how he left dressedas n
king and returned in rags. Mrs.
Klrkpatrick described various In-

cidents of Interest, stating events,
reasonsand results of the tour. Of
special Interest to the group was
hor highlight points on Coronndo's
trip through Texas, In which she
used the present known names of
Muleshoe, Palo Duro Canyon, and j

others. v

In keeping with the program
subject. Miss Maxlne Durrctt, mu-- l
sic chairman, Introduced Mr. nnd

Demonstrationon
smocked pillows
presentedclub
A demonstration on m n k I n n

smocked pillows was presentedby
Mrs. Arda Long when membersof t

the Bnrnum Springs Home Demon-
stration Club met Friday after--
noon nt the homo of Mrs. W. C.
Ryan.

A short business meeting was
also hold.

Those attending tho meeting
were:

Mrs. Bill Long. Mrs. W. H. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Arda Long, Mrs. Pete
Pcnnoll, Mrs. Avery Moore, Mrs.
Tom Henderson, Mrs. Ted Ray,
and the county agent, Mrs. Lcta
Smith.

as neighborhood troop consultant.
She has beaded n Girl Scout
troop here for several years.

Mrs. Howard Kolb was named
neighborhood troop organizer.

When the Girl Scout Cookie
Sale Is held through the six local-
ly active troops, part or the pro-
fits will go to the Caprock Gl r I

Scout Council's camp development
fund and part to each Girl Scout
troop's own fund.

Miss Fane Downs of Lubbock,
district Girl Scout director, an-
nounced nt the organizational
meeting that the next training ses-
sion for Girl Scout leaders will be
held Feb.J7 In the Little House.

Miss Downs also nnnounccd
Scout troop here this spring for
fourth graders.

Mrs. Jim Mallard, teachers In the
Post school cystcto. who in turn
played several recordings of Span-
ish music made while they were
on mission work in Mexico. They
also sang n number In Spanish.

The program on "Coronado" fur-
ther completedtho club's courseof
study for the year on tho Orcnt
Southwest, and wns begun with
Bronson Alcott's quotation. "Trav-
el Is no fool's errand to him who
carries his eyes and his Itinerary
along with him".

Roll coll was answered w 1 1 h
Good nnd Ilad",

from the May 11, 1959, Issue of
Life.

A copy of Mrs, Klrkpatrlck's
talk will be sent to the national
club magazine.

of of
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Members of the cultureore:
Mm. Wnllnr l '

las Buchanan.Mrs t ,m
Mrs. Leo rw.. . "cl

Koenlnger, Mrs. M j MlVl

Matthews. Mr I.-- .M
Mrs. Dowo MayftelJ Jr vl
T. Smith, Mrs. D II
Mrs. E. S. ln A
in, ira. j r. ate? f.j,, I

Mm. t , n
Mrs. Ralph ur.J Mrt
ninniy i

The event wns hr' i in .v. I

of Mrs, K Stoker u h hti
nicwnri ns

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OneLarge Racl
Of Bargains

Including

10.95 to 22.95 . . . 5.00 to 10

Keg. 17.95 Faillo Dusters ,
lO.i

Reg. 39.95 and 29.95 Short Coats ... 15.:

4 Long Coats, Reg. 49.95and 39.95 ,
20,!

4 pr. 1 2.95 Wool Therma-Ja-c Pants . . 7.!

Reg. 10.95 Wool Therma-Ja-c Shirts . 6.1

' "

r 1 .... -H

to

Check Rack for Other Bargains

All SalesFinal and Cash

Parsons Dress Shop

ft --zm- i

New EducationalWing Church Christ

The Public Is Cordially Invited
attend the

Open House
Sunday Afternoon, Jan 31 to P. M

of the new

"Pioneer Women,

Ma.f1
Stewart

Thaxton.
Welch"

Educational Building

Of The Church Of Christ
M. C. Walters Construction Co., Lubbock

General Contractor
mmmmmm'mmmimmmmmm''mmim'mmmm
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Texas Mu Alpha Chapter of
Sigma Phi sorority met last
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Douglas Hill for n combined
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in businessdiscussionduring
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when membersof the Mystic
Club met Friday afternoon
home of Mrs. Winnie
The fnmlly
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following members Friday:
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O. K FOODS

and

MAIN ll
Values to 89.95

Price

)
erdoncilitied

his band of Lubbock will piny for
the event, to be held
night, Feb. 13 at the American
Legion Hall, Mrs. Jimmy Moore Is
the sorority sweetheart.

Those present sailed get well
cards for sorority members who
were III.

Those attending tho meeting
were:

Mrs. Hob Smith. Mrs. Ed Saw-
yers, Mrs. Charles Hopkins. Mrs.
Hoy Tcnff, Mrs. Leon Miller,
Mrs. Gerald Loyd, Mrs. Royce Jos-c-

Mrs. Jim Dtirbln, Mrs. W. 13.

Holland, Mrs. Jim IJorcn, Mrs.
Dennis Eubnnks.

Also. Mrs. Mike Mitchell, Mrs.
Dnrrell Fckols, Miss Mercedes
Pearson, Mrs. JamesRushing,
Mrs. Jnck Klrkpatrick, Mrs. John
Hopkins, Mrs. John May, Mrs.
James Slmms, Mrs. Wendell York
and Mrs. Burton Hill.

The sorority committe was hos-es-s.

Naomi Circle ends
studyon Africa
Members of the Naomi Circle of

the First Methodist Church conti-
nued their study on Africa nt n re-

cent meeting, with Mrs. T. L.
Jones ns program leader. Assist-
ing Mrs. Jones were Mrs. George
Uooher and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.

Ten members were present.

iiiii unv Juki, nia iit-ia- v iniiu icjiuiuov
Only

m i n . .l tt l III. I ei

9Qr 73r

mb h b m m m m m m b a.
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OUBLE

WOOL

Vi

Saturday

PHONE

ONE GROUP

Values lo

ONE

Values lo

Vi

of Playtox Dras,

Thursday,
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WELL ON THEIR WAY
To being Girl Scouts, that is, are the 1 1 young ladies pictured above shortly after they re-

ceived first pins as Brownies last Wednesday afternoon. Members of the newly or-

ganized Girl Scout Brownie Troop are (loft to right), seatediCarol Bowen, Juliann Lan-
caster, Janio Smith, Linda Foster, Cynthia King, and standing(left to right) Carol Wilson, Jan
Wilks, president; Ginny Edwards, sergoant-at-arms- ; Jodie Kolb, secretary and treasuror; Karen
Wilson, vice president,and Jan Adams. (Staff Photo RubyWilliams)

sets
themeat

A program on "Literature" In
relation to happinesswas present-
ed when the Texas Mu Alpha
Chapter of Hcta Sigma Phi sorori-
ty met Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. James Slmms, with
Mrs. Burton Hill as
Mrs. Walter B. Holland was in
charge of the program, which was

from tho soVorlty's course
of study for the year, "Happi-
ness".

On Feb. 8, with the place yet to
be announced,Miss Maxlnc Durrctt
will present n travelogue on her
trip to Europe last summer. Host-
essesfor the event will be Mrs,
Charles Hopkins nnd Mrs. Dnrrell
Eckols.

Present for the Tuesday meet-

ing were:
Mrs. James Slmms, Mrs. Doug-

las Hill, Mrs. John Hopkins, Mrs.
Jim Durbln, Mrs. Jim Uorcn. Mrs.
Tommy Markham, Mrs. M. L.

Pierce, Mrs. Roy Teaff, Mrs. Rex
King, Mrs. Royce Joscy, Mrs. Bob
Smith. Mrs. Leon Miller;

Mrs. Douglas Shepherd, Mrs.
Walter U. Holland, Miss Mercedes
Pearson.Mrs. Mike Mitchell. Mrs.
James Rushing. Mrs. Tom Gnmb-lln- ,

Mrs. Uurton Hill. Mrs. Ed
Sawyers, Miss Mario Lusk, Mrs.
Wendell York, Mrs. John May,

and Mrs. Ella Norcne Ryder.

DRESSES
Missos, Juniorsand Half - Sizes

Soloc. from Cottons, Arnol Jersey, Wool Jersey, Chif-

fons, Silks, Volvet.

Valuesto 14.95 S6.88

Valuesto 34.95 $12.88

SKIRTS
14.95

S4.99

GROUP

BLOUSES

9.95

Price

literature'
program

sorority meeting

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SPORTS
WEAR

Valuos to 14.95

S4.99

Doth Mon'i, Women's

Wrist Watches
Valuos lo $45

S9.99

Entiro Stock Girdles

MAXINE'S
Vj Price

5 II I O N 5 JEWELRY GIFTS
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Stain removing suggestions
offered by county HD agent

By LETA SMITH
Your clothing is important

you.
To be a well dressed person

your clothing should be given tho
bst possible care. Often nn un-

sightly stain will shorten the life of
a garment, and spoil the look of
attractiveness. Often these stains
can be removed easily w 1 1 ho ut
much trouble or expense if you
follow these tips on stain removal.

Always treat a stain immediate-
ly, before it dries, if possible. A
stain that has been allowed to set
will usually be hard to remove.
Study the fabric before deciding
which remedy to use. Cold water
is the simplest remedy of all, it
docs not harm the fabric and will
steam out easily.

Never rub a stain, use a light
brushing movement and use re
movers sparingly,

There classificationsof -- .i,iMirn ,tni mi,
tncn cnrbon

The tetrachloride.

PresbyterianYouths
will attendrally
The Westminster-- Fellowship

Group of the First Presbyterian
Church will go to Amnrlllo Friday
for an youth rally.

The program wilt be n scries of
on the new organiza-

tion, United Presbyterian Youth.
The new organization replaces the
former Westminster Fellowship
and the result of the merger,
two ago, of the Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, U. S. A . and theUnit-
ed Presbyterian Church of North
America, to form The United
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.

Values 59c
Yard

All stock
lace.

known nbsobents arc
10 cnaiK. corn meal, laicu

powder and various com mere!
products. Bleaches include bora
ammonia, lemon juices, und oxalic
acid. These products are used

fo

remove rust nnd keep material
white. Solvents arc denatured al-

cohol, carbon kero-
sene and other commercial pro-
ducts.

Listed are somecommon stains
and the remedy suggestedfor the
removal of these stains.

Grease: A grease stain can be
removed by cither a solvent or nn
absorbent, if the fabric is wash-
able use soapand water, a solvent
can be applied and let stnnd for a
few hours and than brushed off.
For automobile g r e a se, axle
grease, or tar, usp kerosene.

For rouge or lipstick stains use
carbon and it is a

are three in whim vim...
stain removers nbsobents. lme or ard arul US(J
bleaches, and solvents. well

overnight

discussions

is
years

If

For mildew stnin the
should be treated when frosh. be.
fore the mold growth has u chance
to weaken the fabric. On

fabric, soap and water wi 1 1

remove fresh stains and drying in
the sun wijl help to bleach the
spots.

A tannin stain Is the most diffi-
cult to remove. This stain is from
soft drinks, coffee, tea, nuts, and
grass stains and can be
with nn equal part of alcohol and
water. Then pour on the
stain nnd work it In. Let this stand
for !6 hour nnd then rinse with
water.

Come by my office and pick up
a bulletin on stain

Rsjl DOUBLE S DAY 1
mr BARGAINS J

Women's,Children's Shoes
Valuos lo 5.95, at

50c- - 1.00 - 2.98 - pr.

Shoos,Valuos 10.95

LACE
to

10c Yd.

, oxcept
prepackaged

cornstarch,,

tctrnclhoridc,

tetrachloride

spots

wash-
able

removed

glycerin

removing.

Grouped

2.00- - 3.90

Mon's

All Womon's and
Children's

Sweaters

V4-V2--
V2

OFF

KH7I
hlBBBBBB"

$3.00

Doys, Girls

JEANS
Sanforized

Clcitout

SI .00 pr.

'The Nun's Story' reviewed

at Amity Study Club Tuesday
Tnble decorations depleted the Mrs, Russell Wllks Jr , Mrs. W C

Imnlf "Tti Nun's ?liirv" nt Tuna. Illlfih. Mrs N Jl Klmr M
day night's mectlnR of the Amity ' file Parker, und Mrs. Tom Gamb--I
Study Club In the home of Mrs.
Leo Acker, with Mrs. Powell Shy-tic-s

as
Tho program for the evening

. was a book review on "The Nun's
I Story", by Kathryn Hulme, pre--i
sentcd by Mrs. Lewis Herron.

G W. C u r 1 1 s' statement on
"Books are the everburning lamps
of accumulated wisdom", opened
Lie evening, followed with medi-
tation by Mrs. Malcolm Dull. Roll
call was answeredby "An Interest--

I Ing Hook".
The serving table featured n

centerpieceof a Mudonnn and nap-
kins Imprinted with "The Nun's

! Story".
Members of the club arc:

I Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Malcolm
! Dull, Mrs. Jack Hurress.Mrs. Hil
ly J. Carlisle. Mrs. Lorene Cash.
Mrs. Itlll Cates. Miss Thclmn
Clark. Mrs. Leo Cobb. Mrs. Hob

I C oilier, Mrs. Thurmun Francis,
Mrs. Conrnd Hartel;

I Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Wilmn Olson. Mrs. V.

I
I Peel. Mrs. J. II. Potts. Mrs.
Powell Shytles, Mrs. Pat Walker,

'THREE WORK HORSES'

' Three Work Horses", sub-title- d

! "A formula for Christian Action ".

I will be the sermon subject Sunday
morning nt the First Presbyterian
Church. The sermon will come

'from 1 Thess. 1:3, Rev. Clinton
1.dwards announced.

rn.

lin.

Phono 106

a

lo

every when find many
not

Regular 2.98 Duster Brown Long Sleeve

SS

1.98 1.39

Sizes 2 to 14

1 25 Old Fashion Rose Water and Gly-

cerine Hand Lotion FREE with purchase
of any 2 prs of Berkshire Hose

S DAYS

Friday Saturday. Post's Double

department Saturday

Sweaters Cardigans

Days

Cardigans

FREE-FREE-FRE- E

FREE-FREE-FRE-
E

One Short Rack includes values to 29.98

Buy one for sale price and second orve for

1c

Or Two for I 1.00

LADIES'

1 small group includes valuesto $6.98

SS Days

CostumeJewelry
Regularly

Dodson'sJewelry

LADIES' DRESSES

BLOUSES

SI Scarf Squares

$$ Days - Tor 1.00

BROWN DOMESTIC

$$ Days yds.

feg. 15c Cloth

10 for

set for Feb. 2

Plans arc ncarlng completion
for tho Vulentlno Sweetheart Ban-
quet and a ceremony of tho Cal
vary Iluptist Church.

Friday, Feb. 12, has been set. ns
the date for the unnual event.

For Friday and Saturday

All in Stock

$1.10

-

Are New

2

5

206 E. Main

Shop Friday and you'll
listed here

1.99

10.99

1.99

Silk Head

1.00

Dish

1.00

Valentine banquet

55c

specials

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

Blue Jeans
Reg. 2.98 Jeans 1.99
Reg. 3.49 Jeans 2.19
Reg. 3.69 Jeans 2.49
Reg. 4.50 Jeans . 2.99

SHOE DEPARTMENT
AAen s Genuine Pigskin

"Hush Puppies" '

Loafers - Lace Styles

S S Days- 5.00 pr.

ONE TABLE
Girl's, Ladies' Shoes

1.00 pr.

Oihers at 1.99 - 2.99 - 3.99

Men Regular 85c

Gold Toe Dress Socks

SS Days 2 pairs 1.00

ONE GROUP

Men's Dress Shirts
Some slightly soiled
Regular 4.00 Shirts

SS Days -1- .00

Plastic Waste Baskets

1.00
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- - In Our Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Konnlo Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
IllMo Study
Sunday morning
Worship Service
Dlblo Study
Sunday evening
worship Service.

9 a. m.

10:00 a. m.
.11:00 a. m.

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

C. IJ. (Ulll) llogue

Blblo School ..9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:50 a.ro
Radio Uroadcatt--

KRWS 11:60 a.m.
Trmnlng Union - p.m.
Evening Worship .. . p.m

Wednesday
Officers ami Teachers

Mwting ...7:W p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehr9L 8: 15 p.m.

FIRS1 METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. lingerie Matthews

Sunday School 9: 48 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 u.rt
M.Y.F. . 6: IS p.m
Eve:.--. Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men -- .7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meetim? 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worshi-p-
Training Union..

.10:00 a.m.
-- 11:00 u.m.

7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CIIURCII

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School.. 9:45 n.m.
Training ServiciJ 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service. 7:30 ,p.m

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Bd Bates

Sunday School Cls 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union G:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9.0O a.ra
R. A. & G. A.
Prayer Meeting ..... ... 7 Up m.

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 132
POST INSURANCE AGCY.

122 Emr Mn n
Insure Today 8i Soo.te Tomorrow

DUDLEY BROWN Prion 230
STORIE MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY
Mercury . Edil CMC Trucks

MIKE MlTCHEll Phone 535--

CAPROCK GRAIN CO.
61 1 Wst 8th

With Our Compliments

IVEN CLARY Prv,ne 26
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAYNE BRUMLEY Phone 846
PAT'S PONTIAC
118 North Broadway

Used Cars With A Future and Not A
Past

EARL ROGERS Phone 136
GARZA FARM STORE

131 South Avenuo "I"
FEEDS and FORD TRACTORS

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 554-- J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 Vest 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

fc'","1!!"5i'tXk

CALVARY BAPTIST
CIIURCII

Grnydon Howell, Pastor

Junior Cholr
Sunday

Sunday School.
.9:30 a.m.
.9: IS a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union .. 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7.00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson,Pusto

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuetday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Biblo

Study 7:00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services . ,, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Lenders .7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday SchooL
Worship

10:00 a.m.
a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sut. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CIIURCII OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sundny School
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship--

-1- 1:00

.10:00 a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

.10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
Sunday School
Montta Werahtp

9' 41 a.m.
11:00 n.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West I4th SL
Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m,
Sunday Evening
Hveafcis Service 7:00 p.m,
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10: 00 a m.
Morning Worship U 00 a m.
Evening Worship.. .8.00 p.m.

LESTER NICHOLS Phone 82
GULF OIL PRODUCTS

103 MAIN
WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

J. C. KENDALL Phone 176
KENDALL MOTEL

125 S BDWY
A Good Place To Spend The Evening

Phone 614
TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

206 h Broadway
Otl Fel 1 Serv.ce

Motor Rewind.ng and Repair

C. R. WILSON Phone 155
WILSON BROS. Service Sta.

401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

Phone 175
Compliments of

GarzaMemorial Hospital
608 West 6th

ElON D LOVELL Phone 542
Lovell's Humble Products

Service Station
210 North Broadway

Phone 440
MASON FUNERAL HOME

301 West Ma n
Dignified Sorvico Smco 1915

Bring A Friend To Church

031

mm
Years of service, covering many miles,

and carrying heavy loads have taken

their toll on this tire, however, if you

put it in the handsof an expert,

this tire may be rebuilt, and renewed

for yearsof service.

How like the tire we are, working at

home or on the job, meeting the chal-

lenges that come up each day. How

good it is then to enter the houseof

the Lord, and let our Master remold,

rebuild, and strengthenus for the days

ahead.

Attend church regularly and receive

the benefitsof a bountiful love.

Prayer

is
Phono 190

- Bartlott Co.
1 10 South Broadway

We Furnish Your Home From Plans to
Pamtl

NORMAN MOGARITY, Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
"The Food s Tho Finest"

PAUL JONES Phone 110
PIGGLY -

S & H Green Stamps

Phono 614
Compliments of

&

MAIN

Phone 16

HOME
615 W Ma--

24 Hour Ambulance Service

LEON CLARY Phone 598
FINA OIL

604 N. BDWY
Tires Batteries Accessories

DURAL WILSON Phono 129
POSTBAKERY

IOQ North Broadway
Patronize Your Homo Bakery

MHjPMHaHaBHHaBBaH

Bii4ii)luitauS2jnTRflIVmH

This Series of Religious Messages Being Sponsored by the Following Firms
Higginbotham

RESTAURANT

WIGGLY

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

HUDMAN FUNERAL

COMPANY

GEORGE BOOHER Phono 779--J

POSTREADY-MI- X

Claircmont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

R. J. JENNINGS Phones 1C9 - 31
POSTEX Cotton Mills, Inc.

MILL ROAD
"Sloepy Time Is GARZA Time"

D. D. COOPER Phono 570
SparksRadio - TV Sorvico

218 Wost 8th

Phono 33
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

122 West 8th
John Deero Quality Farm Machinery

NOAH STONE Phone 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

1 14 South Avenuo "I"
DoSoto Plymouth - Dodge Trucks

Sales and Scrvico

JIM BREWER Phone 435
SHAMROCK OF POST

612 North Broadway
Prompt and Courteous Sorvico

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 36-63- 6

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
111S. BDWY.

' Go To Church Sunday"

SID CROSS Phono 106

Western Construction
605 N. BDWY

General Dirt Work Bulldozers

E. R. MORELAND Phone 200
BROWN BROTHERS

Et Al Oporators
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

VERNON LOB BAN Phono 763

LOBBANS GULF SERVICE
102 South Broadway

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

R I. and PAUL SIMPSON PUono 25.J
CONTINENTAL AGENCY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
62 West 7rit

In Our

Churches

JUSTICEflORo
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School j0;M
MornlnR Worship n m

Evening Worship g;W J

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CIIURCII

Rev. Almon Martin

sunaay school m m
Morning Worship 11 00 J
w.i.r. .JiJfli

HOLY CROSS
catholic ciiuncn

Rev. JamesErlrk
Rev. Emlllo Tnmanic, A

Sunday
Moss R n.m. nn,l in.

(Church located Northc1
pan oi town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAll
CHURCH

5 th & Ave. II

Sundny SchooL 9 45

Morning Worship 11 00 i
livening Worship 7 30 cJ

Tuesday

I'raycr Service 7 30 ;J

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andravc

Sunday SchooL .9:45 il
Worship Scrvlco . 11:00 1

w.M.S. 12:15 pi
Brotherhood . 12; 15 pj
1 mining union 7:30 ;J
Worship Service 8:30 pJ

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine

studies . 7 45 pj
PrayerMeeting 8; 15 p. j

"TODOS BIENVENID0S"!
(Church located on KJnHW

ildo of town on Spur hlghid

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. Brlncclleld

Sunday School. .9:45
Morning Worship it
Evening Worship 7.30

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting T 30 ;l

Sunday
C. A. Service 6: 30 p. j

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stone

Sunday SchooL
Worshlo Service

.9:45 ti
10:45 ti
.6:30 ti

Evening Service 7 00 pi
Wednesday

Mcctlr.r 7 30 fi

LEE BOWEN Phor 531

BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts,Real Estato, Oil, Gas icastj

RAYMOND YOUNG Ph -- 1 J
YOUNG'S HI-WA-

Y GRO.
416 South Broadway

Wo Give Big Chief Star--,

J. I. COOK 9n Kl

COOKS GROCERY STORE

Route 2, Post
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

J. A. HOLLEMAN Phone 25 J
HOLLEMAN PLUMBING

210 South Avenuo ' O

M. A. MeDANIFI Phone 3"

SERVICE WELDING CO.
CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

24 Hour Service Anywhero Any T"

LOWELL SHORT Pftona HI

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE Need

213 Gael Moln

I
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didn't. Now, years and years later,
having written some books myself,
I know that n writer Is always
glad for anyono to tell him that
his writings have given pleasure.

When I was n little boy, our
family lived In Denton, Ark. Our
physician was Dr. Oann. He wore
a silk hat maybe It was just
once,on somespecialoccasion,but
tho circumstance so Impressed
my young mind that his memory
Is always associated with a top
hat. He officiated when my sister,
Marlon, was born. One time, how-
ever, when I needed hisservices,
he was out of town, so another
doctor was summoned. I had fall-
en out of n small wagon and had
cut my chin on the stump of n
sapling In our yard. The wound
left a scar and I remarked, "There
wouldn't hnvo been ono If Dr.
Gann could have beenhere."

Nearly 25 years later, I
Benton on businessand, having

n little time before my train arriv-
ed, I inquired about Dr. Gann. He
was still living but had retired.
Learning the location of his home,
I thought I'd pay him a visit.
There were severnl personssitting
In the yard, back from the side-
walk, and, even In the gathering
dusk and without his silk hat, I

recognized tho elderly physician,
doesn't remember me and he won't
Then came the thought, "He
want to be bothered," and so I

walked on. Not many years ago,
In driving through Denton, I saw,
near the cemetery fence, the monu-
ment at his grave.

Doing older now myself, I real-Jz- e

he would have been glad for a
former patient to have greeted
him and by that act to show that
a once-littl- e boy still remember-
ed him as a faithful physician.

We should be freer in the ex
pression of our appreciation of
others.

Arrestsmadein

Wilson burglary
TAHOKA Lynn County and

Lubbock County officers have solv-
ed the Jnn. 14 burglary of a farm
house six miles cast of Wilson
with the arrest of three men and
the recovery of loot from tho Ycl- -

lowhousc Canyon north of Siaton.
The three men, all Mexicans,

hnvo been charged with burglary.
They are alleged to have enter-

ed the farm homeof V e r n o n A.
Green on the C. C. Weaver place
and to have stolen goods valued at
more than $700, including a color
television set.

A wage boost in ten gardens at
Darjccllng, India, will give 50,000
workers a total of $15,000 addition
nl per month about30 cents each

Always a phoneat hand
... in a home

that'stelephone-planne-d 1

I'ho height of convenience. . . Hint's what
you mid your family will enjoy when thero
aro telephonoextensions strategically
spottedthroughout tho house.
No moro running, no moro missed calls
not when thero nro extensions in tho
kitchen, tho bedroom, tho den, tho work-
shop, tho laundry, oven out on tho patio.
All you hnvo to do is reach . . . and theroI

your call Ib on tho lino.

For help in making your homo tclephone-plnnne-d,

simply citfl our llusincss Oflleo.
Startenjoying tho height of convenience
soon by calling us today.

GEHERAL TELEPHONE

The Thrill Ttml Camrt Once In it Uelbw
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LETTER FROM
DROWNSVILLE:

Capt. Little reports that Cortlnas
is reorganizinghis desperadoesand
was cumped across the river from
Doston (25 miles north of Drowns-vlllc- )

with 150 men. Capt. L. (cq)
sent two of his men to the river
bank to watch his movementsand
upon their being seenby Cortlnas'
force, some 15 or more of Cortlnas
men ran up to the edgeof the river
on the opposite bank, but did not
fire as two scoutstook to the chup-arra-l.

Capt. L. (cq) and his men
were anxious to cross the river
and give Cortlnas another battle,
but retrained from the gratification,
for the want of authority to do so.

Cortlnas has been seen on this
side of the river lately with small
parties and us he and his men were
on foot, they were no doubt on a
stealing excursion for horses and
cattle. You may rely on It: this
trouble is far from its finale.

Letter from Drownsvillc: The late
treaty between the United States
governmentand Mexico is extreme-
ly distasteful to nearly all the Mex-
icans,even those of the Liberal par-
ty. This will have the effect of soon
making the churchparty dominant
In Mexico unless the United States
governmentsendstroops to tho as-

sistance of the liberal parties. If
this government docs assist tho
liberal party with troops, it will be
war and It will tnkc some time to
put down and make peace and
quietness In unfortunate Mexico.

THE LAROR OF
MAKING HOOPS

A correspondentof the Hartford
.Times gives the following curious
facts about themanufactureof steel
hoops for ladies skirts:

Mr. Henry S. Wushburn, owner of
a steel mill, makes some of the
finest hoops In tho world. He showed
us a specimenof No. 62 iron wire
finer than n hair. It weighed only
seven ounces and was 08,000 feet,
or 13 miles, 15 rods, 12 feet and G

inches In length. It was drawn cold
from a piece of iron one-fourt-h of
an inch in diameter.

Mr. Washburnmanufactures 20,-00- 0

yards n day of steel cranolinc
or flat wire which Is covered al-

ready for tho ladles skirts. He es-

timates that 5,000 tons of steel
and Iron arc used annually In this

way for the ladles of the United
Stutcs, South America and Mexico.
If 10 million of femaleswear out an
uvcrage of three skirts a year, the
cost is sevenand a half millions of
dollars.

EXCITING SCENE IN
THE HOUSE

Washington.
In the House, democrats and

others endeavored to obtain the
withdrawal of the resolution of Mr
Clark of Missouri relative to the
Helper book and a Hclperlte Speak-
er, and to substitute one of a less
harsh expression.

Mr. Clark refused to withdraw
his resolution.

An exciting debate followed dur
ing which a pistol fell from the
pocket of Mr. Hasklnsof New York
who was speaking energetically at
the time. A furious scene followed
and a collision was feared, some
believing that an assault was in-

tendedon Mr. Clark. The Sergeant-at-arm- s

restoredquiet and explana-
tions followed.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 17:
Com. Vnnderbilt and other mem

bers of n committee from New
York who came to Washington, D
C. to attempt to promotean organ
izatlon of the House of Represent!!
lives, have failed entirely in their
efforts.

Asphyxiation ruled
LAMESA Justice of the Peace

Enrl Gocn has returnedn verdict
of death by asphyxiation here Jan.
20 in the deathsof an Ohio couple
found in a motel room, liodics of
the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Enrl Mowrcr, were sent to Ohio
Thursduy night for burial.

Member Toxas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

7825 25th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Toxas

Br

Tour of textile
mill areabeing
plannedby PCG

Eight reservations have already
been made for the Plains Cotton
Growers Textile Mill Tour to the
Winston Salem,N. C, area March

PCG officials announced to-

day.
The tour is being sponsoredby

the PCG in cooperation with the
American Cotton Manufacturers
Institute. Planscall for the group
to leave Lubbock at 8 n. m. nn
March 1 bv chartered airliner nnd
fly to Winston Salem. Tho group
wm be met there by officials of
ACM I and representativesof tex-
tile mills In the area. They will
spendMarch 2 and 3 visiting mills
In that vicinity and leave Winston
Salemat B a. m. March 4 for a re-
turn flight to Lubbock.

The tour Is ODen to nnv fnrmpr
or allied cotton businessman or
woman. Several reservations for
farmers and their wives have al-

ready been made.
Total cost of the tour is not ex

pected to exceed$200. A definite
cost figure will be announcedns
soon ns completearrangementsfor
nn airplane nrc made. A $50 de-

posit should accompany each re-

servation and checks should be
made out to Plains Cotton Grow- -

(SO

1 1 1

courses
are here
Thosewonting to take shorthand,

typing or bookkeeping courses nt
night now have them available to
start In February providing there
is enough interest for presentation
of the courses.

Supt. R. T. Smith announced
this week that Mrs. Cora Fleming,
high school commercial teacher,
will be the Instructor for t h e sc
three courses.

A minimum of ten students are
required before the course can be
offered, Smith said. The tuition
charge will be $30 per student for
each course.

The courses will be conducted
one night each week for nine
weeks.

Those Interested should contact
Mrs. Fleming, phone 201J by Feb.
5. Classeswill begin the week of
Feb. 15.

crs Mill Tour. All reservationsenn
be made nt the PCG office, 1720
Avenue M, Lubbock, phone Pttrt
cr

Reservationswill be acceptedon
n first-cam- e basis and only as
many people ns the airplane will
hold can be accommodated.It is
now estimated 50
people will make the trip.

60
!

NOW-TH- E CAR THAT STARTS THE SIXTIES

WITH MUCH THAT'S NEW,

SETS THE PACE WITH

CUvy SunaUrt,NDC-T- Cbtrr Showroom wecUr.ABC-T-

BROADWAY

Business

planned

CHEVY

MUCH THAT'S DIFFERENT

...AND LOWER PRICES!

SOUTH

approximately
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COTTONSEED DELINIERS, Inc.

. . . your MAGIC KEY

BIGGER, BETTER CROPS

control sccd-born-o and soll-born- o dlseasoorganisms

promolo . . .

BETTER STANDS BETTER QUALITY

BETTER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinted Seed!

$35.00 per ion, delinted weights

EastTahoka, Post Highway
Phono Tahoka

There's nolhinj like a r.tw ear and no new ear like a Chevrolet. it Uie ImpalaSport Coupe!

SO

SO

FcTU tLu.b SLort Sbow In color tit fit Boon.

Tho 20, T
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This

Chevrolet speaks of tho Sixties Hko
no other car with a broad accent on
spaciousness,stirring new concepts in
styling nnd strong emphasis on spirit
and thrift.

Step inside this superlative 'GO and
look at tho worlds of room around
you: head room, hip room, shoulder-squarin- g

room. Note how Chevrolet's
engineers have further flattened nnd
narrowed tho transmission tunnel to
nive tho middle man more foot room.
Chevrolet's greater roominessis inside
where- you want it not outside in
uselessbody overhang.

You'll find economy teamed with
pcrformanco in a new standard V8,
engineeredto deliver up to 10 moro
miles for every gallon, or tho stropping
Hi-Thr- ift C.

And riding comfort in the new ono
is n never-endin-g treat, thanks to Full
Coil spring suspension.There aro also
thicker, newly designedbody mounta
that filter noiso and vibration to tho
vanishing point,moro rigid frame and
mnny otherengineeringadvances.

Hut you'll have to drive the Sixty
Bizzler yourself that's tho clincher.

Why not sec your Chevrolet dealer
now lor a drive
nnd tho happy de-
tails on Chevy's
new lower urices.

Now fast dclircru, favorabledeals!Sec your local authorizedChevrolet dealer.

CaprockChevroletCo.

riectrlc baseboardheat is out of the way just like a
regular baseboard.You put your furniture right noxt to it
don't lose even an inch of lloor space.

The heatIs radiated and circulated move acrosstho room
In a warm, gontle How.

Itascboardheat Is superbly safe chlldron can
crawl and play right noxt to it. It's comfortable,convoniont,
practical and beautiful.

economical,too. Our specialheating rate sec to that.

Ask your Public Service marmger

fttl

PHONE 36
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Five permitsare
issuedbuilders
Five building permits for con

struction ranging in cost from!
$530 to $2,200 have been Issued ut
the city hall.

Tho permits wore issueu to me
following:

William Snow, addition of 12x21
room to resilienceat 312 West 13th,
abso addition of carport and

of residence; estimuted
cc-s-t $1,500.

'A. T. Nixon, 815 West Fifth, ad-

dition of cabinet space in kitchen,
finishing of utility room inside and
building redwood fence at a later
date; $500.

,E. E. Cass, moving In and re-

pairing residence; $2,200.
David Mldkiff, addition of 12x20

room to residence,$1,500.
Mrs. Ethel Redman, 114 East

12th, addition of 10x12 room to re-

sidence andmoving garage.
The permits, exclusive of the

orjc issued Mrs. Redman,on which
estimatedcost had not been deter-
mined, brings the January total to
?2P,550.

White Rive-r-
(Continued From Front Page)

taken In last year will remain out-

side the district until future steps
can be taken for expansion of the
district.

This problem was given to the
water district's attorney to study
and report upon.

It was estimatedat the directors'
sessionIn Crosbyton that the wat-
er rate elections in the four mem-
ber towns probably will come in
March.

Secretary Robert Work of
Crosbyton at the monthly sossion
read the amending applicationof-

fer approvedby the federal Mous-

ing nnd Home FinanceAgency for
the $2,750,000 government loan to
the water district. Since the offer
does not have to be ratified, sign--

cd, and returned to the Fort
Worth office before March 12, di-- 1

rectors decided to make up copies
for each boardmemberso that the
changuscould be thoroughly studi-
ed before action upon it is taken
at the board at its February ses-
sion.
iviarvin Mclaughlin of

Ralls, chairman of the board's
II n a n c o committee who headed
the district's negotiations for the
changos, told directors he wanted
them all to thoroughly understand
It before they voted upon it.

In another action at the month-
ly sessionheld In Crosbyton' s city
hall. White River directors all
signed a letter to the family of
Reese McNeill expreMing their
sympathy for the family, commu-
nity, and entire area s lots. Mc-

Neill, then mayor of Spur, was
killed Dec. 31 when hi private
plane crashed in misty fog near
Lamosa. McNeill was one of the
Spur lenders in the White River
project and worked tirelessly
through the years to turn the wat-
er project from dream into reality.

Attending the directors' are ton
from Post were Tom Bouchler.
prasldentof the White Riv-- r hoard
Director R. J (Rube) Jennings,
nnd Dispatch Publisher Jim lor
nlsh.

District governor
visits Rotary
Rotanans .if t h i r Tuesday

luncheon m ( it Il.ill htard their
district Kovfinor Kloul Hemphill
of Amunllo. declare that Rotary
"has dedicated itself on a world
scale to the problem of human re-

lations "
"Seventy - Ave to eighty per

cent of the people in the world to-

day are watting t be led," Hem-
phill declared, "by somebody und-
er some idealogy."

Hemphill held a club assembly
Monday night in City Hall with
Kotary officers ami committee
chairmen following a barbecued
chlckan dinner.

High school building
enteredTuesdaynight
Tho Post High School building

wus broken Into Tuesday night,
but nothing had been missedup to
Wednesday afternoon, Supt. R. T.
Smith reports.

Tho superintendentsaid it would
hve been hard to tell there had
even been a break-i- n except for
evidencethat an attempt hud been
mode to pry open the doors to the
homemaking department upstairs

Snth said it had not been dutor-fnlnc- d

how entrance to the build-
ing was gained, but that it prob-
ably was through nn unlocked
window.

Typewriter bought for
county judge'soffice
Tho Garza County commission-

ers' court has authorized thepur-
chaseof a new electric typewriter
fer the office of County Judge J.
K. Parker

Tho i typewriter will cost
JeCl.50. less an allowance of $35 for

model manual typewriter

THURSDAY IN SLATON
s. W. C. Sullivan spent
day in Slaton visiting her
r, Mrs. w. A. Argo, and her

'MaaaBBBBBBBBBl
, Mrs. J. C. Champion.

nr v it 'if t
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Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
ure:

S. G. Dyrtl, medical
Don Greer, medical
Carolyn Kay Davis, surgical
Mrs. Oscar Meloniu, surgical
Sherry Terrell, surgical
Mrs. J. R. Sholton, medical
Willie Daniels, medical
Mrs. Jerry Kotrul, obstetrical
Delia Uoren, medical
Wilbum Wade, medical
Patricia Henderson, medical
Mrs. Warren Hayes, medical
Mrs. Lucille Prince, medical
Mrs. V. A. Dodson, obstetrical
James Mathls, medical
Debra York, medical
Mrs. Mary Mugallonez, obstetri

cal
Mrs. Grady Taylor, surgical
Mrs. Irene Rodgers, medical
Jodi Norman, medical
Mrs. J. P. Labctkins, medical

Dismissed
Ralph Manchuca
Ricky Gorrero
Mrs. Ruth Askins
Albert Torres
Mrs. Nora Otts
Don Greer
S. G. Dyrd
Mrs. James Eason
Henrietta Nichols
Jerry Saldivar
Mrs. J. R. Sholton
Carolyn Kay Davis
Willie Daniels
Annie Odom
Mrs. Don Rose
Mrs. Daniel Aumada
Mrs. Jerry Kotrla
Mrs. M. J. Beavers 9

'Mrs. Oscar Mellona
Sherry Terrell
Patricia Henderson

Fall Victim
(Continued From Front Page)

Haire vs. William Taylor Jr.. exe-
cutor of the estate of Myrtle II.
Roy. the defendant filed a motion
for summaryjudgment,bringing on
a continuance of the case.

The Evans, Coleman & Browne
vs. Garza County case was one in
which the plaintiffs sought $800,
from the county as the result of the
death of two cows and two calves.

In the only case heard by the '

jury, Mrs. Bounds was awardedW
per cent of averagesalary for 401

weeks. Mrs. Bounds claimed total
and permanent disability for that
length of time as the result of in
Juries sustained in a fall while at
work at Poetex Cotton Mills. Inc.

Jurymen in the Bounds case,
uere Avery Moore Je . Lonnie H.
Peel. JamesDietrich. J. M. Tipton.

'

G M Davts. Wilbur Williams. Lee
W. Davis. Henry Key. Kay Kirk-Patric-

Odean Cumminjiv Quunah'
Maxry and Wade Terry

USAF officer is i

home on leave
apt Jw Aimn .'f Ye I' S. Air

Force is hom' from overieas duty
nn a mr and is visiting
his wife and their two children.

Aimo was promoted from first
lieutenant to raptam Dec 14.

Japan. His tour of duty is scbW
ed to end m May.

Mr. Almo u ttm W- -r

Nita Ray McClellan. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Ray McClellan of

j

Tom Powsr low bidder
for nw city pickup '

Tom Power Ford. Inc.. was low
bidder on a new pickup truck for
the city water department last
week with a bid of $1.MI 43

Of the three bids received, tlx
winning bid was within $8 of the
second lowest. The new Ford
truck it a six cylinder, standard
body without eatraa.

City Supt. Henry Tate pointed
out that the city, county, and
school do not have to pay the tax
on new vehicles enabling dealers
to bm lower to the unMa tw muni-
cipal governmentthan they can of-

fer individuals.

'The Way in Africa'
study concludedby
Mrs. Malcolm Bull
T"he Way in Africa", course of

tot the Wesleyan Service)
Guild of the First Methodist!
Church, was concluded by Mrs.
Malcolm Hull when they met Mon
day night of last weak

Six .members of the guild were
present for the study.

Methodist circle
completesstudy
Mrs. GeorgeBooher was In

charge of tho beginning study on
Africa when membersof tho First
Methodist Church's RebeccaCircle
met recently.

Tho leadur led a quiz In which
the six members present partici-
pated.

VISIT IN TULIA
Noel White and Jack Morris

visited In Tulia Monday in the
lOrvllI Morris home.

t pAmnlamf

filed in JPcourt
Fifteen trafnc complaints have

been filed in the office of Justice
of the Peace D I Roberts the
Inst few days.

Th comnlalnts. date of flllntt.
and amountof fine, whore paid, nre
as follow:

C. L. Mlto, no operator's license.
C. L. Milo, running stop sign,

Jan. 33.

D. II. Nlckens, no operator's
license, Jan. 23.

A. L. Hernandez, no operator's
license, Jan. 23.

C. D. Crews, ovor gross weight,
Jan. 19.

Lee 1. Carponter, over gross
weight, Jan. 21.

J. C. Sanchez, no motor vehicle
Inspection sticker on trailer, Jan.
21.

W. H. Carroll, ovor regulation
weight, Jan. 21; $16.50.

D. 1.. Sims, over regulation
weight, Jan. 21; $16.50.

J. II. Cole, over regulation
weight, Jan. 21; $40.50.

H. L. Houchin, over g ross
weight, Jan. 19; $10.50.

I'rcs Busby, over gross weight,
Jan. 21.

G. A. Jackson, runningstop sign,
Jan. 19.

A. D. Rippetoc, running st o p
sign, Jan. 19; $16.50.

Bookmobile is due

to leave in March
The Texas State Library book-

mobile will be In Post Saturday,
with only two more stops schedul-
ed during the demonstrationyear.

During its visit here Saturday,
the bookmobile will be open from

until 11.30 a. m. and from 12:30 a
until 3 p. m.

The bookmobile will be here'
again on Feb. 20 and then will
make its final visit on March 12.
according to Miss Mary Jo Vines,
librarian.

"All books must be turned In on
the March 12 daU" Miss Vines
said.

During the demonstration year
now drawing to a close, the book-
mobile has served Garza. Crosby, a
Dickens, Floyd and Kent counties.

Bond to sell candy '

for benefit of fund
Again this school year, the Post

Antelope band is selling chocolate
candy for the benefit of the band
fund. Director Bob Meisch said to-

day.
This year's shipment of candy

has arrived nnd wilt be put on sale
this weekend by members of the
band.

,

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

a luncheon presentation today
David is being honored for
leading role tie played in spear
heading Gars County's 041 Cen-

tennial
'

Week commemorating the
IMth birthday of oil in this coun-
try The award certainty is well
deserved.

A delegation of Pott folks will
be among those attending a Lib-

rary Workshop tonight in the Ralls
auditorium to explain how various
counties being serviced for the

J1" c." develop libraries of

" '"""j.Su In Austin will be out
for the searnon. All other towns
served by the bookmobile have j

been invited to send all the rep--1

rvtontaiton poeclbie. There Is eon-- !

siderable interest here in organls--i
ing a county library And we only
hope that interest grows tonight
and spreads

PURE,

NewArrivals
i

A son was born to Mr and Mrs.
Jerry Kotrla. Jan. 20 In Gnrzn
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
eltiht pounds 10 nnd one-ha-lf

ounces'. His name is Perry Matt-
hew,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Aumada
are parents of a daughter born
Jan. 21. She has been namedSylvia
and weighed seven pounds nine!
and ono-ha-lf ounces. She was born(
in Garza Memorial Hospital.

A son, Rodney Urent, weighing
eight pounds one ounce, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Dodson
Jan. 23 in Garzn Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mr. and Mrs. R, 0. Dodson
are the paternal grandparentsand
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge of
Route 3 arc the maternal grand-
parents.

New wildcat test
for GarzaCounty

Oil exploration Is beginning to
give signs of picking up again in
Garza County with the advent of
1960.

Latest wildcat effort announced
Is by Cyrus B. Frost Jr. of East-
land and William Fleming of Fort
Worth, who will drill a 4,500-foot-c-

the No. 1 Continental Ellis in
northwest Gnrzn County, 9 miles
nnrthivisf nf Pnsl.

On nn lease, the explora
tion will test through the San An-

dres nnd Into the Clear Fork, one-hal- f

mile north of Buenos (Mld-Pcrmin-

3,400 foot) field and is a
northwest, quarter - mile offset to

3,470 foot failure.
It spots at 990 feet from south

and 330 feet from west lines of Sec-ti- n

1, 303 BS&F survey.

'Slide Tour of

hospital taken
Post Lions and their wives and
large group of guests were con

ducted on a colored slide tour of
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Tuesday evening by Dill Carter,
Methodist hospital administrator.
at the Ladies Night dinner meet-
ing of the club at Tom's Place

Carter explainedthat a new dorm
will be completed in May for 120

student nurses at the hospital, He
said the hospital trains West Texas
girls to stay in West Texas as
nurses.

He also said "our school of nurs--
ing" has the highest possible ac-

creditation andthat just recently
the hospital has been approved for
residency training program in
pathology by the American Medi
cal Association.

The administrator said the hos-
pital lias received a large enough
..If, n n,IML.- - I, I. I .

inn ii u iui me iiuuuneiu ui cancer
ami he praised the work of the
hospital's women's auxiliary.

His assistant. Marvin Hunter,
showed the slides during the II-- ;

lustrated talk.
Guests included County Judge

land Mrs. J. E. Parker. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Duckworth. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Curl. Dr. and Mrs. Jim
Matthews, the Rev. and Mrs. Gene
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dun-
bar, Dr. Harry A. Tubbs. Henry
Wheatley, Dr. A. II. Carter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornish.

COACH IS VISITOR
Frank Krhut, assistant football

coach nt Tulia High School spent
the weekend In Post. Krhut. who
is in his first year at Tulia, was
head coach here two years and
assistantcoach one year.

PORK

Double$ Day Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sausage
Medium or Hot

40 lb.
HICKORY SMOKED, HOME CURED

Bacon
50 lb.

Money Back Not Satisfied

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER
121 S. Avenue H JIM and BO Phone 240

n r --r- I r-- n II II Ir U o I o U vJ U B U

food budget with these
cials good Friday through Tuesday.

SHORTENING
CATSUP
SAUSAGE
BISCUITS
OLEO

IVrlHbLBTiaiJabs.lplI 'rS

LB. MESH DAG

RED POTATOES
POUND CARTON

TOMATOES
TEXAS JUICE, LB.

ORANGES
EVERGOOD, EACH

AVOCADOS
RUBY RED, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

M

r A CL

7 U

70

w a

it J

(

C f U f snappers
.a a a A

and UMICf l WMI lf inw

SNYDERS,
12 - OZ.

PACE
BULK

SHURFRESH
POUND

39c

19c

Tic
5c

VAc

7S,

EvaporatedMilk
SHURFINE, 10 - OZ. JAR

APPLE JELLY 4 for SI.00

HI - C, 46 - OZ. CAN

ORANGE - ADE 3 for S1.00

KOUNTY - KIST, 12 - OZ. VAC. PACK, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN .... 8 for $1.00
SHURFINE, NO. 301 CAN, HALVES

BARTLETT PEARS 4 for 95c
COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES 5 for $1.00

BABY FOOD
a. . A . k.m. .A ...s

v w- - ar w m bbk araa l

f

aai sawavj aat.. tzrWl Vffii
BANQUET, 8 - OZ., BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

POT PIES 5 for $1.00
22 OZ APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

BANQUET PIES 3 for $1.00
12 OZ DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE 3 for $1.00
.6 OZ BIRDSEYE

GRAPE JUICE 5 for $1.00
.10 OZ. RED COACH - INN

STRAWBERRIES 5 for $1.00

K Food
419 CAST MAM

'.. C i. .rnuuy unu uuiuruuy umi
111 nllli S 1W 11 T

till aww e e e

SNOWDRIFT.
3 - LB. Can

BOTTLE 7 For

4 Lbs.

.12 For

6 For

MOUNTAIN PASS, 303 CAN
w" trm k m a w w m '
iwmuiiiL.1a w a u a aw

PEACHES
HUNT'S, 2'2 CAN,

for $1
KIMBELL'S CHUCK WAGON, NO. 300 CAN

BEANS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO....
SHURFINE
TALL CAN

PACE, RANCH STYLE

BACON

GOOD

CHUCK ROAST

NO. ; DRY SALT

BACON

WISCONSIN, LONGHORN

CHEESE . . . . :

GERBER'S
STRAINED

SOFTASILK, 2 IIOX

"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K &

4

OPEN 7 DAYS A WSfK

C A 1 C - lLA I--ir u un rnor romj
f k J A I

I IIWJV Jflfi,

ifl

w rra nn

n u j uu
'w rv

SLICED OR HALVES

8 for S1J

12 Boxes$1.0

8 1--

2lb.pkg.79c

lb. 43c

4 lbs. S1.00

lb. 45c

12 Cans 1.00

Tablets

MyNIEftT MCIAl

1.25 VALUE, ECONOMY SIZE JAR TAX INCIID"

BRYLCREAM S1.O0

LU.

CAKE FLOUR.... 49(
NIFTY, 50c SIZE

NOTEBOOK FILLERS ... 3 for $1J

Cold

Mart

S1.O0

DRISTAN 98c SIZE

79c
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WAITING FOR THE BALL TO COME DOWN
David Bishop (No. 30) of Slaton and Curtis Didway, Antelope guard, arc seeingwho can outumpafter a tie ball was called
in Friday nights Post-Slato- n game, which the Antelopes won, 62-5- No. 12 is Slaton s Randy Sandersand No, 23 is Don
nie Hays. At Sanders'loft are Derwood Mayberry of Post and JamesCole of Claton, At the right are Forrest Claborn (No 13).
Tommy Claiborne of Slaton and Scotty Pierce, of Post (Photo courtosy Slaton Slatonito).

SPORTS fe

Roaring to their 17th victory In
18 games, the Post Antelopes rode
roughshod over the LIttlefield
Wildcats, C2 to 45, here Friday
night in game.

The Class AAA Wildcats, who'd
lost to Post by only five points,
54-1- 9, nt Lijtlefleld, didn't have n
chance here Friday night against
the Antelopes, who were paced by
the 25 point output of Scottle
Pierce.

Pierce dumped In four quick
field goals under the basket to get
the Antelopes off to n bin lead,
which was never threatenedby the
shorter visitors.

The first quarter ended with
Post leading, 17-- and n sensation
al second qunrter by the
Antclooes boosted their halftime
lead to 47-1-

The 30 points scoredby the local
cngcrs In the second quarter was
their biggest clglil-mmui- e ouipui
of the season.

Pierce scored 15 points In the
first half, then added 10 more be
fore Coach Pete Murray called n
half to the slaughter with 3:43 to
go In the third quarter and Insert-

ed his second unit.
Dan Rankin's reboundingnnd the

tight defensive play of Derwood
Mayberry, Forrest Claborn and
Curtis Didway kopt the Wildcats
throttled.

Against the second unit, the Wild-cat- s

began to pick up nnd d

the Antelopes, 13-- In the

VISIT BROTHER

Rnv and Carson James, nccom
panled by their brother. Jasper
Jnnu's of Brownwood, spent n few

days lust week In Sllsby with their
brother. Jody Jnmcs.
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Representing
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SECTION TWO

Thursday, Jan. 28, I960

Antelopesdefeat
Wildcats, 62-4-5

third period and 15 to 7 in the
fourth.

Mayberry, although picking up
five fouls In the process,held the
Wildcats' hotshot Jerry Roller to
seven points. When the blond An
telope forward picked up his fiftii
foul with 3:48 to go in the third
quarter, Coach Murray waved all
his startersto the bench andcall-
ed on his reserves to finish the
game.

The only Antelope besides
Pierce to score in double figures
was Claborn with 12. Holler led the
Wildcats with 12, followed by De
Pierce nnd Richard Thompson,
who split 22 points between them.

Coach John Hlocker's "U" team
won easily, 38-1-5, from the Little-fiel- d

"U" quintet. Post led 12-- 2 nt
tho end of the first quarter, 21-- 4 at
the half and 32-- nt the end of the
third period,

Donnle Hays' nine points was
tops for Post, closely followed by
Leslie Acker's eight. Other scorors
were Jimmy Minor, five; Dewayne
Capps, six; Harold Wayne Mason,
four; Clarence Ivie, four, und Tom-
my Houchior, two. Others In the
Post line-u- p were J I m m y Ivie,
Glen Polk, Jerry Llgon and Mike
Cornell. '
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112 North

1A

Raidersto host
TCU quintet on

Saturdaynight

Pago 9'

LUDD0CK Texas Tech
Texas Christian University,

nnd
both

bolstered by former West Texas-Sout- h

Plains nrca schoolboy eag-
er.s, meet in the Coliseum liore ut
8 p, m. Saturday.

In the the Picadors
tangle with the Incc Oilers, com-
posed of former collegiate ll

stars, at G p. m.
Just three nights later, Tuesday

night, Texas Tech will be host to
University of Arkansas, one of the
Southwest Conference contenders.

I

High

to

who
nament to

f r o s h will meet night's game
in first with LIttlefield,

of PostAntelopes' scorer, had
Coach Buster Drannon Includes seasontotal to

such high school grnds as Pampas average of in points a
Jerry Pope, Amarillo s Ronald
Maberry, Graham's Bobby Ber
nard, and Pecos Billy bimmons in
his TCU lineup.

Among Polk Robison's Red Raid-
ers Perryton's Del Ray
Vernon's Mac Perclval, Sweetwa-
ter's Dale McKeehan, Amarlllo's
Gene Arrington and Robert Echols,
Cotton Steve Lee, and n
trio of former s t a r s,
Dwayne Key, James Wiley, and
Bill SplUer.

Reservedand gonural admission
tickets will available both Sat-- 1

urday night and Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morlearty
and family have as their
this week Miss Stephanie
Morluurty of Lincoln, 111.

Belgian and French producers
recently have been recruiting more
than 50 musicians and
Tahiti European appearances

4M ' In I960, Papeete

DOUBLE S DAYS --SPECIAL
Friday and SaturdayOnly

All Parts

for Ignition Tuneup

V Price
Such as plugt, points, condenter

Labor at Regular Price

STORIE MOTOR CO.
Broadway

preliminary,

Phone 230

The Post School girls won
the consolation of
the Wilson Tournament Sunday
night by their
"county cousins," tho Southland
Eaglets, 50 24.

Glcndn
scored 43 jwlnts in three tour-- !

games, was named
team.

After being eliminated

to

from

The Lubbock Through Friday
Christian College the hulf Scottie Pierce, the

the leading
run his 343 points,
an game

are Mounts,

Center's
Lubbock

be

ILLINOIS VISITOR

guest
his sister,

dancers in
for

reports.

Forward

the

As n team, the Antulopes have
scoredan averageof 55.3 points in
winning 17 games and losing one.
while holding the opposition to 43.8
points a game.

In second place in the Antelope
scoring totals is Dan Rankin,
whose 140 points is only four points
ahead of Forrest Clalwrn's 13G

The other two Antelope starters.
Derwood Mayberry and Curtis
Didway, have scored 118 and 97
points,

3.50

86
Coach Pete Murray's Post Ante-

lopes proved here Tuesday nlht
that their 17-- record wus no fluke
by almost blowing the Ploydadu
Whirlwinds oft the court, 80 to CO,

and taking over undisputedposses-
sion of the District 3AA leader-
ship.

'the Knmc completed the first
hulf of play for the Whirlwinds and
left them with a 3-- 1 mark. Post
will not complete Its first half un-

til Friduy night at Tahoku.
Behind the output of ble,

Scottic Pierce, the Antelopes were
in their first name of

(Whittenberg on

the seasonagainst the teum with
whom they shared the district

last season.
So rui'Red was the Post defense

that there was only 1:52 to go In;
the first quarter before the Whirl-- ;

winds mnnaRcd their first field
goal, a shot from under the bucket j

by Rodney Tongue, who probably
Is the most improved player in the j

district.
Hut, while the 'Lopes were bot-- ;

tllng up the Floydndu offense, they
were a rash of fouls,
and It at first appeared that the

I visitors would stay In the game
through their efforts at the free
inrow line.

Uut ns the game progressedand
the Whirlwinds fell farther and
farther behind, they, too. com-
mencedfouling nnd the gome und-c- d

about even in that
For the first time this season.

Pierce received double-figur- e help

Post win

at
chamnionshin

overwhelming

Whlttcnberg,

Pierceboosts
scoring total

343 points

doublehender.

respectively.

unstoppable

championship

committing

department

championship contention by Taho-k.-i.

50 to 32. thf Post team I'dRed
Cooper, 41 to 40. to advance to the
consolation finals.

Post scoring for the three km met
was as follows:

Southland: Whlttenbrg. 15; Doris
Ramsey. 13; Raynonu Young, 11;
Ann Morris, 7; Linda Twylor. 2;
Judy Clary, 2.

Cooper WhlttenberK. 21; Ram-
sey. 14. Morris, 5. Young, 4.

Tahoka Ramsey,10; Young,
8. Whittenberg, 7, Morris. 7.

8th gradeboys

loselo Slaton
basketball

Post scorers were Pat
eight; Odom, four. Jncky

four; Ronnie Stone,
and I arry Blilvop. one.

the only
substitute the
Post 8lh graders.

Advertising cost, it pays!

Friday and Saturday
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
1.49 to .1.95 Valuoi

Value

doesn't

PRICE

Boys' Antelopo Insignia

SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.99

60

Antelopettes

consolation Wilson

HUNDLEY'S
Men's and Boys' Wear
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in the scoring column from both of
Post's back court men. Curtis Did-- 1

way nnd Forrest Claborn, who
scored 17 points apiece, most of
them on fast brooks.

Forward Dan Rankin was bot-

tled up In the second half n f t e r
scoring nine points in the first half,
but pulled down rebound after re-

bound and stood out on defense
Forward Derwood Mayberry al-

so helped pull rebounds and
addedseven points to the Antelope
scoring before fouling out with 4: 14

left in the game.
All seniors were used by Coach

Murray, with I loss Smith and Glen-- '
don Washburn the substitutes
seeing action.

Post 22-1- 0 at the end of the
first quurter. 49-2- at the halftime
intermission and ut the end

Junior High girls

vanquish Slaton
in two contests
Coach Hilly Halm's 7th and 8th

grade girls won a pair of games
from Slaton Thursday night in the
Post gym.

The 8th grade girls, with Mary ,

Helh Ford scoring 11 points, won
by a score of 17 to 13. Shirley
Sappingtun scored six points, and
the starting forward, Linda
McMahon. contributed to the v.c
tory with a Job of rebound
mg.

The starting guardswimt I nda
Pennell, Romlla Soils and I'.m'U
Polls.

The 7th grade rocki-- a
1G to 8 win. with the guards h"li
Ing Slaton to a single field gojl

Vivian McWhlrt was top scr ;
with eight points. Shirley p. i.ic --

ami Pamela Stewart contributed
four pointg Others plavin,' at
forward were Cindy Wilson. Sundra
Gary nnd Gayla Johnion

The starting guards wee
France! Soils, Socorro Ruymundo
ami Doe Ann Walker. Others pln
Ing were Gayle Tittle, Darin I'urtt
arU Cheryl Martin.

Junior High teams
at Tahoka tonight

Posts Sth grade boys, coached Post s junior high
by Glynn Gregg, lost to the Slaton teams 7th and Sth grade boys and
8th grade team. 28 to 19. last girls will piny conference games
Thursday night In the Post gym. "t Tahoka this evening

Tin. Post tonm nlnvwl n snod dP- - The girls are undefeated in con

fensivc game, but couldn't hit on (,renf.t' ''"'ng
offense. Coach Groan said. rrenwnp ami aiaion,

Cornell,
Danny

Fluitt two.

Johnny Mayfield was
seeing action lot

down

only

led

other

good

girls up

each.

won over
luuti Doys teams have won

fnm Frenshlp and lost to Slaton

B1

of the third quarter.
The gymnasium was packed for

the game, with the crowd estimat-
ed to be the largest ever to attend
a basketball game here.
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FRIDAY

JAN.

DRAT

29 - 30

IaTlJ

Li

Those Riotous

SATURDAY

BOCKET

'LAUgflfe?...

their riov,.
LBNGTHLr
FEATURE W?fo

film!

Kids n a t

FEATURE .:

ADMISSION

ADULT 60c

CHILDREN 35c

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.
JANUARY 3 1 - FEB.

MIDNITE SLUMBER PREVIEW

SATURDA Y-NI-
TE

January30 at 11:00P.M.

CHMASCOfe,...
TONY RANDALL 'THELMA RiTrER

wim NICK ADAMS MARCEL DALIO JULIA MEADE

ADMISSION
Adults 75c

Children 25c

TvaaaaaaaaM! as

PERFECT

PAIR,

aw. . . . - ' - . a

Bill II nV WlW



J4auo Jjoii Jloard??
Congratulations to the g I r I s' Wllks ami Ptt.

basketball team who won consoln- -

tlon In the Wilson Tournamentthis Hobby Heard had his knee . . . .

past weekend. Congrutuhitlons go owrnted on last j'''' Wtxl nd molu.r sk.,1 realespecially 10 uicnun wnmtnuurg l.uuuik;n uui cn nmm, uuuu;.
who tnndc the nil tournament
team. This is Glcndu's second one
tills year, and one last year. from

from
The drama class hns decided from Juntos Is n

work on two olavs and the best lor. Mary a Junior, and II 1 1

one will be given at the contest for
one-a-ct plays In In the
spring. The two plays are "Com-
mand Performance" which was
given here two or three years ago,
and the recognition scene from
"Anastasla".

Victor Hudman brought a friend
home over the weekend. Ralph
Fisher. Ralph went with Glcnda
Whlttcnberg and Sandra Stewart.

The senior play cast is already
bgclnning hard work on their play.

Pat Wheatley had a slumberpar-
ty Friday night. Those there were
Melanie Thompson Kathryn Col-

lier, Lcta Stone Rhea Peel ttnda

AUSTIN the dead-- cation system.
(Feb. drawing Their reasons: (1)

with enough already (2) there isn't
most of them familiar to lexus
voters.

Since there's to be no wholesale
among top stute of-

fices, liveliest interest is focused on
legislative campaigns.

Texas Legislative Service'scom-
pilation on legislative races ind-

icates about six of the senators
running for haveopposi-
tion or prospects of opposition.
Usually the opponents include a
representative from the senator's
district.

New faces have entered the
races in more than 50 of the House
districts. In 19 of these the present
representative is not a candidate
for

Besides the usualpreponderance
of lawyers, thore arc a number of
school teachersand former school
teachers among tho newcomors.

Campaignplatforms rest mainly '

on these issues;
(1) Ucttermcnt of schools and

Improvementof teuchcrs' salaries.
(2) Revamping or doing away

the new merit plan auto In-

surance rates.
(3) medical payments

for personson the welfare rolls
and raising old age pensions.

(4) Enacting suffer highway
safety laws.

(5) Developing u comprehensive
statewide waterprogram.

(6) Solving the fiscal
problems.This generally cover-
ed In some broad, fairly vogue
statement, us "modernizing
the state tax system." "eliminat-
ing unnecessaryoxpondltures" or
"finding an equitable method of
taxation."

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH Presi-
dents of Texas' col-

leges havu come
out against adding more
schools to the state's higher edu--

He's the only

MAWiJOWM

'whodoesrifusethe

WANT-AD-S

Welcome to PUS: James Redd--

ing Illinois. Mary Wostbrook
Poteet. and Hilly Jucksoni

to Hrownfleld.

Floydada

Providing

universities

sophomore. We hope you like
PUS.

basketball girls and the
cheerleaderspicked joc-- ,su"decoratedwith pearls, and

real pretty, girls

The last day seniors
order their graduation Invitations

Feb. Don't forget, seniors!

Couples seen around Anne
Morris and Mason McClellan. Jane
Francis and Wuyne Hair, Sharon
Jobe and Victor Hudman, Minnie
Mathls and Karl Prohl, Mclinda
Ncwby und Mike Cornell. Chris
Cornish and Ronnie Clayton and
Margie Cnstecl and Jack Morns.

01 WrM siOry-or-
a.

With filing

sen--1

y n

Th
WM " '"out

. rv. u i ,i

for the to

is 1.

arc:

I L

line 1) near, the we've got
political ring is filling hats and

with

state's
is

such

and
any

k.,

enough state money to go around
University of Houston is seeking

admission. Its case will be heard
by the Commission on Higher Edu-

cation in April. Commission will
report to the Legislature, which
makes final decision, in 1961.

Del Mar College of Corpus Chris-ti- .
n municipally supported jun-

ior college, would like to follow the
courseof Arlington College and be-

come a state - supportedfour-yeu- r

college.
Council of State College Presi-

dents joined unanimously in a
statementthat to add more schools
to the stute system now or in
the near future would be "a grave
mistake."

Texas,said the Council, supports
more colleges anduniversities, and
contributes to the support of more
junior colleges (32) than any state
except California.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of our peo-
ple live within 100 miles of a state
college now. the Council advises.

URGED Texas' aid to dependent
children program seems to be
creating more of the same social
ills it was suppoed to alleviate.

This is the verdict of the Texas
ResearchLeague after a two-ye-

study made at the request of the
State Welfare Department

It seems that these abandoned
children thoe whom the parents
refuse to support, or can t often
grow up to have children they
too won t or can't support

Welfare workers are seeing more
and more second and third genera-
tion cases,sukI the League.

League recommendsre shaping
the whole progrum to put the em-
phasis on rehabilitation At pre-
sent, says the League, the program
does little or nothing to help fami-
lies help themselvesor to get at
the problems that caused them to
be in need in the first place.

ADC payments go to about 105.-00-

persons in Texas 80.000 chil-
dren ami 25.000 parents Cost
$21,000,000 a year, of which SO per
cent is federal money

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSE RUI,

8 cents a mile for travel, accord
ing to an attorney general's ruling

A special law covers the ex-
penses of memtx-r- j of the Legis- - i

lative Council and Legislative Hml- -

get Hoard They may relmburs-- 1

ed for the coat of meals.
rooms ,iml other expense Incident-
al to this work.

'Regular pay for stale employes
traveling on state business Is $9

per day and 3 cants a j

HIG BUSINESS Gen-

eral Land Office, sometimes de-

scribed us the biggest real estate
agency in Texns," did a land of-

fice businessduring 1959

LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building sovoral now homos in Post

at the presenttimo.

1 can help you arrange FHA Financing.

HoraceHenley
Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH

Color fantasies

'parade'afPHS

cute on her
Green toreador pants, n white

blouse and a matching gteen win
kit looked teal cute on Chrts Cor-

nish lint week .

Hob Cato's new green print shirt
Is real nice. He alto hat nn Indian
vest that's new . . . it's aqua nnd
black.

Mrs. Livingston Iwked real neat
1 1. ...U . I . . 1. .. I. !...! It

their

heels.
Sharron Morris looked cute in n

purple pleated skirt and lavender
blouse.

Kathy Collier's mint green skirt
and sweater looks darling on her.

Marianne Jones is now wearing
her hair in a French roll . . . It's '

getting long . . . looks rent cute.
Linda Wilks looks darling in,

black velveteen toreador pants, a
white bulky knit sweater with
black flowers on It, and black flat).

Ruth Miller's now brown skirt
and sweater looks good with gold
accessories.

Minnie Lee Mnthis looked roal
cute in an emerald green skirt
and sweater set.

IN JUNIOR HIGH (

Mrs. Cornell is

Teacherof Week
Hy Carol Camp

Mrs. Sue Cornell has lived in1
Post all her life She went to
Texas Technological C o 1 1 e g e.
where she received a Uachelor of
Science degree.

Before her marriage to JessCor-
nell, she wns Sue Davis. She has
been married 18 years and they
hove three sons: Mike, 16; Pat, 13,

and Donnic, II.
Mrs. Cornell teaches the fourth

grade.
Her hobbies arc reading and

playing bridge. Some of her favo-
rites are: Color, yellow; car, any
kind that will reach my destina--
tlon; television show. Perry Como;
food, she says. "1 feel the same
toward food as I do toward boys
ami girls I like them all!"

This is Mrs. Cornell's first year
to teach,and her popularity among
students and faculty Indicates a
long und successful career.

Land which is the man-
agementand collection agency for
the state's public lands, took in
J6.5S3.603 in the past year. This
came from oil and gns royalties,
bonuses, graring rentals, etc.

Main beneficiarieswere the pub-
lic school permanent fund and the
University permanent fund. In ad-
dition, IS other funds received de-
posits.

Land Commissioner Bill Allcorn
sakl 3S--t veterans paid off their
land loans, brineim: in $2,352,767
that can be used for more veter-
ans' loans.

SEGREGATION SUIT SIDE-
STEPPED Dallas is in a bind be-
tween a federal court order to de-
segregate its schools and n state
law prohibiting desegregationwith- -

iout a local option election.
State Supreme Court has rcfus-e- d

to overturn a lower court ru-
ling that Dallas was not entitled
to a court order freeing it from the
effects of the state's

law A low passed in 1957
says that a school district that In-

tegrateswithout n local option
tKn shall lose state aid. For

ing Legislators who carry out be-- , Dallas this would be some
committee assign-- 000 a year

mentsare entitle! to $S a day and A federal court ordered Dallas

be
actual

mile.

Texas

Office,

Its

schools in 1955 to integrate
ail deliberate speed"

416 South Broadway

Pago 10 Thursday, Jan. 28, I960 Tho Tx., Dlipaltlt

"H7iy SurePatlfi-W- hcn A Man Gives You A
Ring, Then You're Enoaocd Even If It's
Your Grandfather!"

3--unior
Jdigli-czCite-d

By Meredith Ncwby
DAFFYNITIONS from our own

classmates:
Small Frog Toadstiol.
Erosion Small boy washing his

hands.

TEEN-AG-E BOOK CLUB
Most of Mrs. Ryder's Language

Arts classeshave joined the T. A.
II. Book Club The book club sends
Mrs. Ryder a selection of certain
books for that month and the kids
tell her what they want.

Most of the books cost 25 or 35

cents nnd every person who buys
five books gets n dividend book.
These arc chosen from an indivi-
dual list. Every time a person
buys another five books, he gets
another dividend book.

After Mrs. Ryder has nil the
names of the books down on an
order sheet,she ordersthem. When
the books come, she gives each of
us kids the ones wc ordered. Real-
ly ncatl

TEEN-TIM- E

What Is neither flesh nor bone,
but has four fingers and a thumb?

What is the hardest thing to deal
with?

(Answers next week.)
MUSIC NOTES

Mr. Willson has selecteda girls'
choir, made up of two 6th graders,
7th graders and 8th graders. He
will take them to Lubbock March
12, where they will sing three num
bcrs, one unaccompanied, and
then the judges will give them a

' piece of sheet music, which they
i will be allowed to study for two

Garza

Lunchroom menus

are announced
School lunchroom menus for the

coming week have been announc-
ed as follows;

Monday: Hot dogs with chill,)
cheese sticks,green beans, butter-
ed rice, apple cobbler, one - hnlf
pint of milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, tomato
sauce, creamed potatoes, tossed
green salad, canned peaches,
bread, one-hal- f pint of milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
blackcyed peas, congealed salad,
hot rolls, butter, canned plums,
one-hal- f pint of milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, potato
chips, buttered green peas, lettuce,
pickles, onion, cherry cobbler, one-ha-lf

pint of milk.
Friday: Barbecue pork, butter-

ed whole kernel corn, spinach,can-
ned fruit, biscuits, butter, one-hal- f

pint of milk.

It unaccompaniedfor the judges.
Their costumes will be short- -

sleeved white blouses and solid-colore- d

skirts.
The 7th, 8th and high school sex

tets will sing. The high school
choir will also go along on this
trip.

CURRENT FASIONS
Barbara Hnhn appeared looking

simply ravishing in her white
blouse that was trimmed with
black cord andwhite lace down the
front. With It shewore n block and
white checked full skirt and darl
Ing black flats.

Carolyn Matslcr was gaily deck
ed out In her full bluck and blue
checked dresswith the huge col
tar that was trimmed in black.
With it she wore a black patent

'with minutes, Then they will practice it . leather belt and her silver
accompaniedonce, and then sing she got for Christmas.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ClubSteaku s c Lb. 69c
BACON . Lb. 39e
LARD rrs .. 3 Lbs.49
TEA twz 29c
Biscuits rcsWAN 10e

Big Chief Trading Stamps Double on Tuesday

Young'sHi-W- ay Grocery

watch

County

SCHOOL PAGE
Lettersto
metairor
(These arc letters to the Post

Dispatch editor written In sopho-

more English class.)
Dear Sir:

As to your editorial for school
area being paved, I think It would
be real nice for the new school.
Most of the boys and girls drive to
school with their zzrs and the ones
who don't usually i!de around
with someone who does. As to the
importance to them, If they were
to take a vote on It, I'm sure
everyone would bo in favor of It.
Even the parents, nnd very espe-
cially our principal and superinten-
dent nnd our school board. I'm
sure if wc paved the streets, wc
would have to have sidewalks. It
would be very much appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
Nucl Lnndrcth

Dear Sir:
It hns come to my attention that

there Is being circulated n g o o d
deal of malicious gossip on the
subject of the tcen-ng- o dance be-
ing held at Antelope Alley, In n re-

cent survey, It has been estimat-
ed that one per cent of the entire
teen-ag- e population nrc Juvenile
delinquents, yet this one per cent
gets all of the attention. In our
town there is no difference. Be-
causeof a few, the teen-ag- e popu-
lation Is being misrepresented.
The Teen-Tow-n problem is no dif-

ferent. Becauseof a few the rest
nre being jeopardized. The Teen--
i own ooaru nas acted wisely so
far and theyhave the best of man

Junior band getting
ready for Festival
The Post Junior Hlch band is

busily preparing for the Band Fes
tivnl at Rotan on Feb. 13.

The band now hns 67 members.
Including eight new members from
the beginners' classesof the 6th
and 7th grades.

nnumcr new mcmocr is new
student Mike Owen, who has Join
ed the band ns a cornctist.

Police in Johnnncsburn have
thus far failed In efforts to convict
owners of the Folles club, who In
May, 1959, Introduced the first
strip-tens-e net In South Africa.

Northern Ireland now bans 16
types of fireworks, but permits
Roman candles and special types
used by farmers to scare birds,
ucunst reports.

Bu.S.MAIL

II
. .

ngcrs In Leon Miller, but If things
keep on as they arc, tho board
will be forced to tnko action
against Teen-- Town. So before do-

ing anything against Teen-Tow-

check Into the situation andunder-
stand it before acting.

Sincerely,
Wayne Gamblin

Dear Editor:
Someone onco said credit should

be given where credit Is due. I be-

lieve credit has beenlong over-du- e

to the Youth Center's Board.
uven though wc younger ones

arc sometimesslow to expressour
appreciation, wc want the adults
Involved to know we really do ap
preciate their time and effort giv
en to us. On behalf of the students
of Post High School, I'd llko to
thnnk them for nil they've done
for us. We ccrtnlnly will try to
show them we're worthy of It. Per
haps in doing so, wc can let
them know their time hasnot been
wasted.

Sincerely,
Judy McCullough

Notice

Phone 14 for Fre Delivery s GooW

- - - --- in.
fisHlftlln ...
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(his week but soma ikl?
stood out tira

1

Mary Ann Willinns m ,
wlillo mkI blue qml cil

IUUIV

Mnrlnnno Jones In nn

her for Christmas, m
Oliaillll JUUfl IIM1K -- t1 l.

hi iiu, iuiikk nnu d up nun
with n whlto blouia nnd w
wcsklt.

Marsha Smith looked nie

it" sweater anu a black
skirt.

Jan Herring was very
n red sweater nnd hlle
n gray skirt.

r I h ,
i.nnnvn nnvirn un. ...

set.
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AT LINCOLN ElEMENTAIV

!v uianLr Iimm.

announced
By Robert L. MortM

Those making the Llnco'j

memory acnooi nonor roll
third six-wee- were

Clrnlnhl A Dl... ,

Morcau, Nathaniel Manuel
B Avcrnne Wlllia B. M

nicizcr jonnson ill, Willie

Harper (1), Charles Harp
Sandra Guichnrd, Nathan
Lena Fayc Lockhart, SI
r.innuci, sniney kmii Hell,
G. Morcau, Annie Lee OcIL

bara Moore.

journey to spur to play
against the Spur teams,

l rniL ...:M iiinnnni .iiiiii w ill i.iiiiii iiMii kit mrirnrm r l rir

of operation for our sanitationprogram.

Wo. therefore, ask all residentsto Drocure

1M !.

n..

. .rill

Post, Texas

Friday - Saturdayfor New Double $ Days

DINETTE SET
Col ? T.I I . . I r-- ." JB "M,un,on 'Ao.ow.Thr-ormic-a Top nd Six UpholsteredChairs

Only $89.50
HudmanFurnitureCo.

"Your CfdH

rol



offscth
arrow
11 Iii.IUh iMIIIt.

. i - - ...-- II Pnln fQnrn.

Juctlon in oxtrome

south-centr- County.
The No. 3--3 Koonsmnn, o

miles southwest of Justiceburg,
will bo dug to 8,300 feet and spots
at 3JU icci irom norm ana i,ovu
feet from cast lines of Section 3,

Dlock 2, T&NO survey.

Read tho classified adsl

DOYLE'S GARAGE

(Doyle Young, Owner)

Ai.tn True I- - nnrl Trnetor Ronnlrsnwivi 1 w n i . i ' -

Cylinder Head Surfacing and (.ynnrjer Ke&oring

Located Clairemont Highway,
Vi milo oast of tracks

Pay Your Poll Tax by Jan. 31 Deadline

Portrait, above, Is of Jeanan,daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wendell York, 908 West Seventh, at
tho age of 3.

During Post'sNew

DOUBLE $ DAYS

Friday and Saturday

TicrAe Advantage of Our

Children's Half Price Sale

Casteel will make for you oneot nis Deaumui

i i ii i.u. t, i.Kt UAIP PPirP. S
ke your appointment now. The special ot 5iu is tor

Hrn in nnrl iinrinr. is e enasoaiuruuy, rcu. u.

CASTEEL STUDIOS
West Main

mm Wf Iff M
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Garza
1

price
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Phone 4B9
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AT SCHOOL HOUSE PtlDAY NIOHT

JusticeburgWomen'sClub to hold

barbecuesupperfor MOD benefit
Hv MRS. WELDON REED

Tho Justiceburg Women's Club
met Fr dav. Tho financial report
wn rnnd bv Mrs. Iiuddv Roper,
They decided to sponsor a barbe
cue nn Fr dav. Jan. VI. lor inc
Mnrrh of Dimes. Darbccucdchick
cn with beans, potato salad, pick
li nnil nnlnni Will DO SCrvca
Everyone Is Invited. Thoso attend--
inn wiri! Mr. Rllev Miller. Mrs
DouglasMcWhlrt, Mrs. Jim Borcn,
Mrs. Buddy Roper, Mrs. u a n u y
rnh nnd Mrs. Wcldon Reed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeff Crane ana
family of Andrews visited Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and family
Saturday night

Vivian McWhlrt spent Friday
nioht with Doc Ann Walker in
Post.

Mr. nnndv Cash honored her
himhnnd nnd Ravmond Key with
n hlrihdav sunoerThursday night
TVinn nitondlne were the honorces,
Rnvmnnd Kev. Clvdc Cash nnd
Dec Justice.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. T. Helms Visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller
PrlHnv nlnht.

- . . . . i iMrs wp iinn kccu nucnucu u
shower In PostFriday night honor
ini. Mica Ruth Ann Loni!.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wn Kcr irom LUD

bock visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley

Miller. Ben and Jennifer Friday
night

it. n. AND Tom Drake. Shirley
1 niiftnrdnln nnd Put Sherrcr visit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Reed Sun--

Atwl ntuht""j n . . . .
Mr nnH mh. ski uross irnnsnci

n,i hn.innss In Lubbock fcaturuny

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott N n n c c nnu

lUrru Urwt nllnnded the SOlC at
Vnntnn'i Mnndnv.

Pearl Nance visltcu Leo uyra
In Pnt Sundav.. , -

Mr Hnrrv WfXXl. Mrs. iviusuii
lii.ilro nnd Mrs. Ott Nanceattend
cd a Stanley party In D e r m o 1 1

Thursday afternoon.
Joe Reed ana Mrs. nnrry now

uuiind their '
Mr. and Mrs
t.l ..KKnrtr 3nturdnV.
JUVI III UMMvvn

Mrs. Ott Nonce was in Amnriuo
..... ikn wppirpna io iiv-

daughter, Lois Nance

MRS. DOUGLAS McWhlrt,

Mr
I "TV Hnu

" I

l I '

i a i .1-- i 1 i r. m
i

i

Mr. and Mrs.
.- -j t if., vi.ltml Mr. Mrs.
Ralph Miller In Fluvanna
nlKht. c ,

Mr Mrs.
. . Mr nnd Mrs. Riley

Iiaaiuu Ben and Jennifer
- r -

Also visiting were m..
tr- -. nnu

a"u."".:r'. Tivde of
Mrs.

i riuvuimu . 7 .
Dnuin vuiieu mr. uuu

Miller wcancsuuj

club
witn bread

Mrs. lua

to in

TO. Ml Tax As A

Mrs. Jim Tldwcll, Mrs.
Fcrnle and Urucc, Mrs. uon
Robinson, Mrs. Harry Wood, Mrs.
Mason Justice and Mrs. E. C.
Franklin.

nnd Mrs. W. T. Helms tran
sacted business in Colorado City

Dud Cornell uati orougnt nis
children, Dale, Randy, and Rita
Ann. spend lew aays wim
Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnle Reed nnd
Draco Gene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Miller, Den
nnH Jennifer visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Miller in Fluvanna Sunday
afternoon.

Mr Mrs. Weldon Reed
Saturday night with her parents in
the Barnum springs community,
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. F. Pennell nnd
fnmtlv.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Reedvisit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe McCowcn,
Johnnv nnd Nancy Jo in Post
Thnrsdnv evening.

Justiceburg Women's
barbecue supper

Friday night, Jan. 29, nt 6:30 in
the school house for
llin Mnrrh Dimes. BnrbcClH'.d

chicken, beans, potato salad, pick
les, onions, dessert, Drcau, conec
and will served.
will be furnished
play dominoes nnd "42" will be
furnished. Everyone Invited.

GETTING YOUR MONEY'S

COLLEGE STATION you
net vour monov's worth irom
winter grazing crops?

the answer pcrnnps
changesare needed In winter grat
ing practices. Extension Agrono
mist John Box points out tnnt
when small grulns, and 1c- -

pume mixtures oroDcriy
.r.a"r.V nl- '- 7" cd. they can supply the forage
"I""1 nppded steo

visii

Vlvi

Do

ud the milk produc
lion from dairy herd. The extra
milk larger milk checks.

However, many dairymen make
the mistake letting inc enure
herd craze soon little

an, Dwayne, KODcn green growm uckhu iuji".i
nnrents nnu son. wr, when this tinnrjens. inc crop

and Mrs. Frank Drcedcnand Skip-- grazed the In few days
vfukir over thclnmi nrowth mav be impair--

weekend.Robert stayed to spend ed. Box says closely grazed young

few days with his granaparenis. plants recover very siowiy sinceuic
Mr. and Mrs. uuu oticii"-- ' root system nus nui ucvciuptu

nnd Mrs. Cecil Smttn
nlpht.

Kiiey miner,
nnd
Tuesday

nnd
vianv" Thursday.

the Miners
nniu ninckiocK suns.

Miller
nnrl Mr. nnd W. T,

Mrs. Riley

sncnt

Club

tables

grass,

means

Alhnnv future

surface
nrowth pasture plants

expense

for
Worth "Goinn

Stock Show,
thrntlfh DUbllcilO

Stock Show, citizens Worth
western wear, includ-

ing Worth Stock
i o
Show them,
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PpodgWHO DON'T VOTE

Pay Your Poll Tax

by the Deadline

SATURDAY, JAN. 30

Eligible Vote White River Water Rate Elec--

This Spring to Decide Post's Future- and the

Reminder Spomofed Public Serviceby...

Caprock Chevrolet- Olds Co.

Schlchuber,
Reed

Mr.

Wednesday.
or

to a

nnd

The
Is sponsoring n

Justiceburg
nf

tea be Music
and to

Is
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there Is little leaf
New on is

at the of pre--

Fort is

Fnrt is Western'
for the
and Fat Jan. 29

Feb. 7. To the
of Fort

are donning
how ties with Fort

printed on
as of old, hats and

pOllSHL'U UUUU,
I nrnl merehnnts arc cnCOUMK

Ing their to Join the fun
and wear western clothes, uoosicr
trip from Fort Worth
riv r. clubs nro be nc nrcsenieutne
how ties. Even downtown bank
nprnnnel are coinc western.

The Stock Show will open on Jan
1 with n mnmmoth western nor

ade through downtown Fort Worth
starting at 2 p. m. me paraac
will Include hundreds of riders,
numerous bands and horse drawn
vehicles.The first trail ride for the
Fort Worth Show will start In Tea-itn- n

nn Jnn. 23 and arrive In Fort
Worth In time to In the
opening parade.

Day Phone 800

The Post, Tx Jan. 28, i960 Page M

County records

Oil nnd Gas Leases
Great Western Drilling Co. to

Wheeler Oil Co., southeastquarter
Section 1245, TTRR Survey.

Doyle Justice nnd oth
ers to Sam F. Henderson, soum-we- st

quarter Section 27, HftGN.

inhn F. Ijitt nnd others to At
lantic Refining Co., cast half Sec
tion 1,

Rx Welch nnd wife to Otis
Neill, north half Section 2, K. Ay- -

cock, and northeastquarter section
13, K. Aycock.

Rnlnh Welch nnd wife to O t I S

Nclll, north half Section 2, K. k,

and northeastquarter Section
13, K. Aycock.

Deeds
F.. J. Hendersonnnd wife to W

A. Cash, northeast quarter Section
1406, ELRRI $28,887.50.

Rrvnn J. Williams to Pat N
Wnlkcr. 28.278 acres ot Section
1133 ELRR.

South Plains Inc., to
H. J. Halo and wire, cast m icci
Lot 3 and west 30 feet Lot 4,

Block 3, Post: $8,450.
Rovnltv Deeds

Wllllnm Dnilcv Jr. to Leo Code,
interest In Sections 35,

38. 47. 52 nnd 55. T&NO.
Andrew M. Colvln to Dcnnic L.

ruimrn. interest in north
cast quarter Section 1404, ELRR

Good grazing managementcan

influencevalue winter crops

produced

Worth 'qoinq
.Western' stock

Southwestern Exposition

flashy

employes

personnel

participate

Dispatch Thursday,

Applcton

Developers,
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viuuai; aiuiw - - men expense; tax
plant plants can-- the rcprcsen
not develop sufficient leaf said.
produce food for storage, uox re
rnmmends that L'razinc DC con
trolled so that enoughleaf area
left for food production ana vc
gctativc growth.

He snvs It's best to keen COWS

off of winter crops until there
enough growth to provide contin

grazing for nt least two nours
each dav or until the plants arc
about six inches high. Even cool
seasoncroos stop crowing wncn
temperatures drop below au ac--

grces F., says Box.

The ncronomlst points out that
dairy cows grazing two or three
hours dn v and fed hmh quality
hay will produce about as much
milk ns cows crazinc nil aay. lie
also warns against grazing water
soakedw ntcr pastures, nus prac
tlce can damacc a pasture. He ad
vises dalrvmcn to use their
judgment about grazing winter
pastures during wet wenuicr.

A good winter pasture, con
cludes Box, will provide a cheap
sniirre feed, can be a labor sav
er, a means for Increasing produc
tion and can DC pinnicu on lanu
that not always desirable for
growing other crops.

Governorproclaims
Jan.25-3- 0 asTexas
Soil Fertility Week
COLLEGE STATION "The fer-

tility of our Texas soils
to the successnnd pro-

sperity of the agricultural industry
and tho welfare of all citizens."
said Gov. Price D n n 1 e I In his
opening statement proclaiming
Jan. 25-3- ns Soil Fertility Week In

Texas.
Continuing he snld. "Adequate

soil fertility levels not only provide
more profitable crops, but aid in
conserving nnd building good
for future generations. The herit-

age of our soils is of vital concern
to all, on the farm and In the
city.

MEDICINE CHEST
m

"LEFTOVERS"

T)mn,' lint nnn rnrwl tdacein the liomo
for "luf tovcrs," That's tho refrigerator and tho
"leftovers" should bo foods,not medicine.
Medicine chest"leftovers" are risky nt best,
nnd oftendownright dangerous.Tho medicine
your physician prescribeda year or so ago
was Intendedto be usedthen, not now.
Avoid seriousdanger dumpold mcdiclnoat once.

EachIllness requires scientific diagnosis
and, usually, specializedinrdlclne Is Indicated.

Seeyour physician.Let him decidewhat's boat.
Call on us to provide your medication.

Clinic Pharmacy
318-2- 0 West 8th

Night Phona Bob Sinner 813

Mosttaxpayers

usesimplified

form for filing
"Treasury records show that one

out of every four taxpayers use
the simplified Income tax Form
1040A," says Howard O. Nichols,
administrative office, of Internal
RevenueService, Lubbock.

Revenue's mtdect fslze of nn
nvrrnirn Knnk check) tax form maV
be used by Individuals with total
Income ot less man iu,uwj, con--

Ittlnn 'M wnpps renorted on Form
W-- 2 and not more than $200 In di
vidends. Interest, and wanes not
subject to withholding.

Husband and wife may f 1 1 c a
lolnt 1040A return for '59. it their
combined income aocsni execca
the statedlimits

'Tnxnnvcrs uslnc Form 1040A
automatically claim the standard
10 per cent deduction allowed lor
such personal expensesas contrl
buttons, interest payments, modi
cnl expenses,nnd such, Taxpay
ers with allowable deductions for
these Items in excess of 10 per
cent of their Income for 59 must
use the standardForm 1040. If thev
wish to claim them," Nichols ex
plained.

Taxpayers with Incomes under
$3,000 may figure their own tax,
or have Revenuedo the c h o r e.
Taxpayers with Incomes of $5,000
or most must figure their own
tax.

Form 1040A must not be used
when taxpayers claim "head of
ImiKPhnM" nr "surviving snoiisn"r,
status; dividends receivedcredit or
retirement Income credit, "sick
pay" exclusion; deducts for travel,
Irnncnnrlnllnn nf "mitcl.t,. nliir.,1 kll lllll IIIIn (lir ..'

u.h"'"- - or csumaicu
and over-graze- d payment credit, IRS

area to jativc
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RATTLESNAKE RODEO

SPUR Directors of the Coo- -
rock Peace Officers Association
have announced thatthe ornnniza
tion's annual Rattlesnake Rodeo
will be held May 12 on the Horace
wooa Kancn near here.

ROSE BUSHES

Regular 59c

2 for 51.00

0 x 10, GOLD METAL

PICTURE FRAMES

98c $ Days 59c

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And More Dollars

For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR Alt CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway

Phore SHerwood

House

and Homecoming

By Rennle Parker

A full day is planned at the Church of Christ next Sunday

the 31st We would like to invito you to attend all the ac-

tivities of our open houseand homecoming.

Bible Study for every age

lOsOO Morning Worship

Dr. F. W. Maddox of Lubbock will preach

Hubert Arant will load singing

3i00 P. M. Singing

4:00 - 5i00 Open House in our new classroom building.

6:30 P. M. Evening Worship

Enpy a great day of fellowship and devotion with us. Your

welcome will be warm and friendly.

THE POST CHURCH OF CHRIST INVITES YOU TO EVERY

SERVICE.

Friday, SaturdayOnly

PIECE GOODS
One Group Regularly49c Yd.

3 Yds. S1.00

All 59c - 69c - 79c Yd.

PIECE GOODS
2 Yds. for $1.00

Unbleached Domestic

Reg. 29c Yd. 5 Yds. $1.00

WashCloths
Regular 10c Each

12 for 69c

Open

15c

your of or Tea in of
and

to

Holds 9 pr. of Men's, Ladios Shoos

Now 88c

WACKER'S
Your Big Self

METAL

Skirt Hangers
Regular

Special 9c

lis

Including choico climbers Roses wide variety colors
blooms

JustArrived Other Rose Bushesfrom 79c S1.49

Rog.

METAL SHOE RACK

Rog. $1.49

-- Service Store


